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go eonewhat off the reed le-leek «t the 
place where the berk Mexico wat caat 
away. In balf an boor we came to Ws 
tavern, eome four or five miles thii aide of 
the beach where the sUp Uy, and here, m 
bia beni, bad been deposited the bodies of 
tbein^ted MAMHten' which bad been
mvos iho foHowtng mirreliTes—<<tn June, 
18^ there arriredal Sterenskur^'B la- 
>boriog mao about 35 yeaia of ego, who
after esgaged himself to take charge 
of the farm of Samuel James, Esq. of this 
village. He^repieaeoied himself <0 be
^^OkBOgO county, New York, by name, 
AKaoder Jacksoo. After living wi
thrown npoo the rilpr*. I went out to the 
The r 'bam. I  doors were o^n, and such a 
scene e» presented ittelf to my view, I. 
lertaiaty never could have contemplated.
•' ■ ' • • - • of hof.I a dreadful, a frightful scene 
-Fortyerfif^ bodies, of all ages end
PBOSPBCTCh
«KBjVTir€Kir vffme.”
rV|HB eetablisbmentof "The Kentucky 
m Whig,” in Flemingsbutg, Flemii
eouq^, has' been recently purchased by 
mdenigned, who are djsirons to obtainZ
aemkfra iolSe presesrtii
over die Ooor, all froaeo as niff aa marble 
—and all except a ftw, in the very dres­
ses in which they perished. Some with 
as if for warmth.
and almost every one with an arm crooked 
and beat as it would be clinging lotherig- 
giog.
There were soeOered about among the
order that they may he enabled to improve 
the genera] appearance of the paper.
To oil ihbee who may favor them with 
tiieir patronage, they pledge tbemtelves that'
exertion shall be wanting oo their port to 
■ ' ‘ The contents of therender Mtisraclion. 
paper, it is e< II beofsdiver-
sided character, so that all may find in tho 
pemsal of it, something initructire entcr- 
uinlng and amusing. -- 
'Fhe polittcal department will receive duo 
attaniioo from the Editors, and no effort will
be apazedm.diasemiMte.coRect political in- 
fbnnatkm among the psopia. Thfl-supportof 
the ConsiiWlion and Laws, and opposition to 
the right of ^e prosident to appoint his suc­
cessor, are d£es from which tlieeditors will 
never shrinl^nd in tho discharge of which
supposed them to be the daughters of a 
passenger named Pepper, who perished 
logeiher with his wife.and allahcir fainily- 
On the arm of some were to be seen 
the impression of the rope which they 
clung to—the mark of the twist deeplyv 
sunk into tho flesh. I tawone poor negro 
satlor a tail mnn, with bia boid thrown 
back, bis lips parted, and his uow sightless 
eye-bnlls turned upwards, hpd his arou 
crossed over bis brenat as if-impU 
Heaven (or aid. This poor fellow evideop 
1 the act of fervent
untiriog industry and all the ability they may 
posoeM, shall be exerted. l*hey regard the 
prseent as 00 time for concealment of opinion
on the uxeitittg political topics of the day, 
and their own shall be fearlessly expressed.- 
but their pouise, in this respect, they trust 
shall ever he characieri^ By md<rerstlDb.- 
sod by a due defersnoe to the sentiments 
of othen, who do not coincide with 
opinion.
The Wr*» wlnbe published every Friday, 
at Two Dollars per annum, payable before 
tho expiration of throe months; Two Dollarss l t 
and Fifty cents, if payed before the expira­
tion of ail months, and Throe Dollars will 
invariably hp charged if payment be delayed 
until ^ end of the year.
A HD it ia a «Fbc<’ that -TheColumbian, 
Reetoralive for sparing' prepared by 
Dr. BROWN, has carM jewe pertem qf 
DMfiteu, in various paru of tho U.3. (as 
tbs certificates in his poMeasiaa will show)
number four or fire beautiful little girls, 
from six tu sixteen years of age, their 
cheeks and lips as red as roses, wiih their 
ealn bluo eyes open, looking ut you in 
the foce as iJ' they would speak.
could hardly realize that they were 
dead. 1 tooohed their cheeks, and they 
were froBeo as hard and solid as a rock, 
and not the least iodention could be made
___________ r B  th Mr.
James until January 1834, ho piu^s^ 
a form about nine mUes diatanoe-flbm m 
place, and shflstly afterwards oSefod his 
hand in marriage to a youag wdtta who 
resided in Mr. James’ fomitvABi adopted
daughter of Mr.  ....... ^/fn, aba went
by the name of Sarah Jffiu, and no per­
son in this vicinity knew, until recenily.bul 
a natural.daughter 
Mr. JaDios (injected
May. 183S, Ituriude wsq f 
ror—l^bavari, 6uadalou| .I ttonWWohd Ji« of d
erly Don Cose Mar soeiety. In the, Vietaria {for-jEort^an and A________ .ides}vtthaaiMarformer the prevailit^' lose is Ihkett (yam 
’ -------------------------- ----------Aaoa, deposed ItnrWdses thefltherVandi, the middle aged ladies, oat of lliktr leens,
retunedf with a design “Pltheymaylmpairbekuty.Mdsulidhee^igiW
arms,^^^mg^ ft^ra^ghT^ ««• ^ “
whoordo»dtamlobe*otonthel6thJnlT,lA„„j4_jv.’{ America—^0 pranliceof youth anabaek- 
Jfodlqr those fiotns and J ’ '
opporitioa, but wlthi
the peoplegeMraUy.sklit 
Santa Anna, Uto bastard son
matcb^birt Jackson represented himself 
os a relation <rf the President of the Uni­
ted State#—and being a good looking, and 
withal an inteiligent person, Miss Jagies
war pleased with him, and urged her falt­
er to consent to their marriage. In the 
May following they were married, and Mr. 
James gave Jackson a handsome farm,
adjoining his own, as Sarah's portion—on 
which Jackson built himu house; nod ihey 
lived heppilv together. Since their mar-il. ,
riage, Mrs. Jackson has born her husband
two fine boys, the youngest being at pre­
sent only twomonthsold. But let us give
by any pressure of the hand. 1 could per- 
ceivo a resemblance to each other, and
the history of Jackson, aa now discovarod 
by his own coofession, and by the appear­
ance of a person in this community who 
has lumod all his domestic jop into a enp 
of biiiemess, and reodereo )>is poor " 'f“ 
heart-broken. In the first place, then, his
_ Hidalgoyi 
Do^res,) the Bm aeftial revoiter^instthe 
<ff01d8pa». Dwiagthacondnu-
(be ymAg-t-^he tone or'aocial assambUges 
>(Donl» almost'alugetber under the ccruroiofHidalgofDon w togeth nmrt
Miguel i l y Costilla, pariah priei of of the young. The mamdd a^ unm^
jDorto"".; ...................................... ..
ihatabe was. & l . au^t of lha fn^'„„jTii
were made to irKiease 
untiei
■.of -V-
froffi the United States took advantage. C<»-
riagcble fook on and listen, but they hardly 
partake—for leas dictate; and one thin| 
’ *■/' totltol**** • forever
to actual aeulen, of which many emigrants
centered into by
mnveygoor
ala for large bodies ofland oapies 
ditions of seulement. In 1821. Col. S. T.
I in tbe speculation of aet-
tiiog on Texas lands; for the notion of a 
federative republic be^ then to be a favou­
rite pw^ect in New Spain. Mia Emprsaaa- 
rio-coDtract was confirmed by the Congress 
of 1824. AllihoA)
name is not Alexander Jackson (and for 
his realpresent we shall
B.) During bis boyhood he became 
tlie father of a female child—the mother
ly had freaeo, while in
prayer.
Ono female bad a rope lied toiler leg, 
which had bound her to the rigging—and 
another.little fellow bad been crying, and 
thus Qmta, with the muscies of the face 
just as we see chikim whan crying — 
Xbpr^'v*^^ bratfaerw sister thrown on 
the beach lockedTU eecUothofsarmi; but 
they had been separated in the ba». 
tbfl men had (heir lips firmly cor^i
together, and with the moat agonizing ex- 
tenances i aver be-ireasioo on 
leld.
A little girl bad raised herself on lij^ 
(oe,.andthus was frozen just in that post- 
lion. - It waa an awful sight—end such a 
picture of horror was before me that 1 bo- 
emne unconsciously fixed Co the spot, ^ 
foutid myself'tfymg toruppreis my ordimw 
ry breathiiie, lest 1 should disturb 1ng  
pose of Ihoee arouiid me. 1 waa arouses 
from the reverie by the enterance of a
my
bocamo directed to a girl, w ho 1 afterwords 
learned, bod come that muroing from the--- — —-------- - • ictuuou 11 AM vuitr ua . .
than aU other city to hunt for her sister She had aent
prietoreTer beariA)-*^®"^ «»«>p«- ^ from England, and
received inielligoacQ. that .she was ,10 this
riet r ever eardiR) sad when 
derod that socb'iHlfbe«iy proof can be giv- 
n «r im eOoaay, and iu pe^iy ssfo .mode 
.f application. Mother with the important 
fort, that way ftw who need u package. (5 
- dwiih«iola) fail loAfibct a jsg^, and compare
tboobj^in view.tbr- -*
is I arprwiaf say aboald neglect the use of 
it_Df thirty caneea ofDeafitass noted in bin 
^rokt te ilz foOewiaf aa the most ftequeot.
thereby pcodoeii« a variety of wwode. such 
as tbe buzxiiig of inseeSs, a rush of air thro’ 
a aiaiaiAAnd lUi.nrw ^ soond of Bells, 
sOm JUma ^isuat'wamfiall.'ttf ^deaertp' 
tiona person eored.en*-
tber 4pyso» deaf «>Kb improved.
(B.V Whan then is a sanntioo of folnen 
in Gba Ear, and kn Inaanribility of tbe 
Nervea. ’
(C.J When it arisas from inflammaUey 
DiseiHfit of any kiodi caariiig a gathering in,: 
anddiaebafVaftomthaEar.
feelings. She throw herself upon the 
Gtdd and icy face and neck of the lifeless- 
■ ^ ’^■fa«r «maiawui^ her,
riM Whan it arisae from a>i^ eea- 
BMS.«adf Air. as by dtotfoairaffW «»«»«'
being of respectable parentage, and
appears, a relative of our respected 
townsman, whom Jackson bus biilierto 
called fnther-in-law. He aoonjeft the 
scene of his disgrace, which is Orange 
county, New York, and afterwards for 
ny years lived in the vicinity of Albany, 
where the indiaiduni who now exposed him 
4new him by his real name. His name 
was also well known to Mr. Jamas os the 
father of bis adopted daughter. Judgi 
then the agony of alt parties when it be­
come knowntlmt the beautiful SnrahJames 
was not a natural doughter of Mr. Jni 
and that she bad discovered in her bosband
the United Sutes were cnUced to that coun­
try by the similarity of the adopted form oC 
roveroment to of tbe Uuited SUtes.— 
They settled aa* citizens of a federative re-, 
public. Aud so they coiitloucd to be, till 
the intriegues of Santa .\nna. barked bymili 
ary force, and coDsuminsted by the butche­
ries 0* tliis monster at Zacatecas, put aside 
ibc federative republic U)d established a cen­
tral dcspotiim.
Among those who serve St God's altar, waa 
> who had fajth
is, that he pays aiienuon fd tbeni;- 
I have been realty ashsitshed to 
how the belle of last spring, then followed 
by all—sparkling like tho fire-fiy flitting 
‘lose form was in every
fir« u imUnu ™<«. but i. lU Kinily 
•or. foil, donlor^ il»lf colwoKl
vai bf tbd resaet a sovaraign ha« baan of- 
rarad and leAmed for a potaioe, as it wm
ibaiB in tba foea.—.
ao. n* nfiuhr tiv^ nioa days on poA^
I over her hair—wh  
eye—whoso words sounded sweet in every 
one’s ear, would (he next SBaaon be hend- 
lietly into her seal amoOgthe scdaiiveed qu o sealamo gt
ladies of the back row, and hardly have 
a wholeiBu ( m n a o o o  oecation to open her Ups doring 
evening’s eRteFtainment. It la trite, she 
bad maitied in the interval—yet there al^ 
was wiih a mind rooro matured, with beao- 
ty unimpaired, and added interest.
Dolighlod 08 the buc^antsceneofyouth­
ful gaycty, enjoyment and excitement is, 
but the young becoeii me tired of bandin- 
age aftor a while, and then their is nothing 
to supply its place.
The youth of both sexes are introduced 
into society .00 soon, and become too pro­
minent on the ibaairy of Th* *“• 
sex storts up at onco fkm chiijfen to putty 
men, and tbeother becomes aurroudiM] «I
maaa af w^' bna fioh Laailir youth, 
about SIX foot in heigtirVwmS ainoug tWe
who died; be oflhrad all ha had—his eIo:l.i>.
his thoney, for one cup of water la noi;. 
ter. bis parched lipa-bot ha oBerad In 
vain—tha cotnmodiiy waa to praeteus fo 
be sold. '
The wbela nuafoarV aasaeaenn ihtf 
•bout I80-of (base ..vaSI^r^ m 
Iromany disorder, but Inm mere Marvr- 
non. Tha print _ig was amosnr 
the stearaga passsiigm, tba craw having 
bean put on allowance and supplied to tte
taa^i^ food, ibocj^ inwall queati^
Diamond, aha spoke B.'vessalj and roeaivad 
a small supply of biscuit and pcc^t upon 
reaching this, port she bad but one ^ ^ ------
Ike Ltotiv.—A^^. Moifoiat has 
tothsrfsnch Academy of 8ci
mot,by which bepwpoacstoconvevHi 
into tba eaxsdity of tba loon, mextitetl
bar own father I Troth is indeed stranger 
than fiction—for tbit is but a simpio nar­
rative of facts. So attached was tbe daugh­
ter to her own father, that it was with much 
difiirijlty she was persuaded to return 
the bouse of Mr. James. Jackson has 
sold bis own farm and docs not show him­
self in the village (bough iii« believed that 
he aiill visiu.Ur. James' family. It issaid
that ail the parties will soou leave ibis part 
of tbe counuy, so deep is their ^ief and 
and disgrace. Mr. James is a justice of 
■ ■ ■ ■ emiiithe peace, and a lawyer of somd
though he is not at present in full prac­
tice.
Wo are induced to give these sorrowful 
facts publicity, in consequence of divers 
unfavorablo reports in circulation both 
against our esteemed follow citizen Mr. 
James, as well as Jackson, ^bese reports 
we will not repeat—the narrative above 
given being sufficient to contradict them.
long life llic holy duties of his vncoiioD. He i 
lingered after his contemporaries had gone *“
' rest. By tlio fireside of his only «on, lie sat 
I IB peacoful dignity, and the children of an- 
oilier generation loved his silver locks. In 
that quiet recess memory was lulled to sleep.
Tlie names of even familiar things, end the 
images held must imWibte.feded aa adream.
811II be lived on—cheerod by that reverence 
which is due to tbe "hoary head, when found 
in the way of rigbieousness." At length, 
bis vigor vailed. Tho staff could im longer 
support his tottering steps, and natare ten­
dered her lost repose.
■*{^’*“,far too early an age with tho cares of sn 
, rough a j American family life, which, owing to the
worthy, and really attached servaals, 
unusually great. But no more of this—
1 am getUDg out of my provihee.
WiUOrt
more gfoddeoiBg to the traveller, when pas­
sing through tho uoiobabiied woods of East 
l-'lurids, than tbowild onoge groves which
I by the repetitioD of his
m thi 
i-now
of bis only son, the idol of his
name to awokei 
Unt he replied, "/A  m>< lAemon.” 
lion was made 
in." Tbe tender epithet by which he fiac 
deeigoalcd his favorite grandchild was re- 
(leated. "I havcnoHttledsrling.”' Among 
the group of frieods who purroundedliis bed, 
there w as one wlio spoke of the R
The ag^ man suddenly raised him- 
saff upon his pillow. His eyes kindled, as 
when from the pulpit, in the vigor of his days, 
he hod addrerood aa audience whom beloved, 
"f rrmemfier ikaJ saviour. i’et—I do
meni/er the Lord Jent ChriMi.”—Mre.Sigour-
ship. ” She TaBW mtw-tho-bera, and the 
secMid body she cost her eyes upon was 
ber’s. She gave Way to susb-a burst
of WphWioned grief and tongubh, (bat I 
cooM not beholdIreV wiiJtoin ShnnBg lit tpr
liU iMmo-awsy; nod wh
tag hesiii tbo oi
mid a itair estni cake foil fipm'ths bosom
a girl_w^ 
le caks appe:flih corbner was rentoviog.
From the Philadelphia .Vkror. 
OLIMP8E8 AT .MEXICO.
We Uke from a tong eommnnication ia the
New York Star. liu^foTfowing synopsis of 
faistoricil facts, which may possess iaterest 
at tho present time.
. The Mexican territory cMstoias 75,830 
square leagues of 30 to auequiooscial degree.
•Mtodtog Pw and. CluU. Frem 1783 
the ptsaent time, tbe populatioa has been cal- 
eulated variouslj. Attbat per.iod the
of foe viceroy Ronllogigedemade it 4,485,- 
UO." Mr-Ward’s exoggenWd calculation 
ml8ffr«W8lilhtTBHlto«:---Tbo •
be foimd to thin dV to Ml aomewhat toiert 
of Huabolt'a laMn calcnltoioe of seven md- 
lipos. This populatisa may be divided (us­
ing approxiinatiog round 
ooltsa SpBlriaida,
From Lalrobe't TVmeU.
Foreigners have affirmed that tho 
men ot tbe United States were of a s 
rior race to the men, both in porsou, 1 
of thought, and exprossiun—I do not know 
if brtoher Jonathan would be gs "
ipe-
enough to ainilo at a sober compliment 
paid tt bis own expeosa to bis wife or sis- 
ler; but is, I believe aevertbelcas true— 
There is a great charm about tho females 
of good education; and they are justly eele 
brolodfoMbo w»lidity of those .qualities 
which render them good wives and rootb- 
ors, as wtoi as sueh as catch the attootioD 
ootLiiPmaund lh« rsspKi of (be siraoger.
As 1 approach­
ed them, tbe richperfoiMn of the hfouems 
lha golden hue ef (be fruits, that hung on
>ry twig and lay scattered on the ground, 
I the deep green of (he glossy leaves, 
er foil tu produce foe ant pleasias ef-nev ing
foci upon tbe mind. Net a branch has 
rod fr
it received from nature. Raiaing fooir
broken rays of the sun, which one might 
be tempted to think are eoaveyed from 
(lower to flower, and from fruiUo frtiito-^ 
rich and balmy an all. Tbe pulp of foe 
fruits quenches your (hint at once, and the
very air you breath in such a place re-, 
freshet aud invigonuoa you. 1 have pas­
sed through groves of ibcsa orange trees 
full a mile in extent. Their occurrence 
is n sure iadicaUon of good Isnd, which in 
tbe soutbeasteni portion of (hat country it 
The ’rathor scarce. Soffiindo ladisnsand 
onoran-
Alasl that so many ttlr flowors «
West, miy he _c»miyed to the beautiful 
ephemera of their country, wBicTi are born
ti’inl
grove just tifo reaches ito.
T^numberrfkree-
erajasfoUows:
«s) SOOJKK); g»y 
BOs.half white, 1 fetei
1% girls that gather together and crowd tbe 
r wThfor saloons, or de<& foe snnaDer 
?s, is no lew
i peared os if a part of it had 
junl been bitten and thrust into her bosom,
and around Ifor neck was a ribbon, with a 
pair of aeinora Mended.
And to observe itout, rugged 'anilors,
m et Wax»(E.) WhtSfta .—,
i, and prodaeed aa anpfoaiato dry* 
IS often occurs ia ag^ peraeos.
rP4 Where tbe nerve* on debilitaud, ae 
in daficatefoffliries and others.
Me baa proof uf the eOeaey of his Medi^ 
^foMndfoeaaes, wbiMi proof be wobM 
take a pTetonn in showtag to fob afiktod or
Bi a aaifomtii fob > 
itaan
...
too, whose irro could endure so
ice. Bach edeuc ebow ue iadMd how 
powerlaaeand-foeble areall bumen eS'orta 
when cootendiag agaiiui the storms and
tempestt which sweep whh raietiess vio­
lence over ifa^ace of the deep.' And yet 
foe veteel waa eo near Ibe stme that the 
sbreekraod ototr Z«^e poor creatures 
were beard throi^^at bitter, dreadful 
aicht, till uwardt nreraiog foe froans died 
away* aad all was huahed in death, and 
tba «wiHMr of tbe raging billowa waa aR 
tba acMid font foaa AM foe ear.
wKUCS«lBS.760,eeO;Me8tiao*,b if h o ! ss surpriaingfosn tbe^repor- 
hsjridianj Mdatfoto, half white, halfblack; .'(ion that die before jheir prime, whether 
Ramboe, btof Indian, balf negro: African from foe effects of a dimatc subject to tbe
Mackei tagefoee.l,S00.000; Indians. 3.500.- 
OOO: total, B,35(M}00. At foe first Con­
gress'of the federative .MeSzJcan Republic in 
1824, in taking the number W electors, tho 
pepdotwoersaastiaMted to&MM,000.
pofoon in 1808, gave rise to foe spirit 
volt in foe Mexican Celoaies. The prieto
Don Miguel Uidslgey CostiJIa, firetled foe 
revolt io 1810 and WIl. He was oppoimd 
by the Viceroy, aad captured ia March 1811 




1813, vhSB he declared the ii 
NeW Spain.- Mordose. in 1815, bad 1
Awall*Vr«f(omPloM0-.
most sudden^extremes, or an 
style of drew,or both combined, it isdiffi 
cult to deterinine. Agsio it has been said 
and repealed, that Iho females are not res­
pected as thev ouglit to be in tbe United 
States. 1 believe, is (banded in er-
Still, I should be sriUiBg to aBow 
that they are not appreciated as they,
ges, which these animals eat with much 
rtuish. The immediate vicinity of a wild 
(range grove it of so||p importance to the 
ilantera, who have the fruttt collected end 
iqucezed io a horse-mill. Tbe juice is 
mrrollcd and sent to different o»rketi,1je- 
ing in request as ao ingredient in cooling 
drinks. The sira«bl young aheoto are 
emaad ahippwi in bundles, to be used as 
walking eticks.—Aftriw.
Hs has also inrtnted and laid faelbte foe rem*
body, another inetroment. which ispn ha*- 
provemeot on capping glaresa, «ad wp *a» 
tirely supersede foe use of iewfoss.
Oihograpkicml AmOyeit ^ “JJevil."—A 
mefoodist preacher to South HheiMs, liM 
Sunday, after remorkiog on foe appropriate.:
nets of foe above cognomen to t^ \ 
deaignMed by it. oddeS—"Tho whoio word
is bad, if.ws take away the fiiK Itttor. it is 
evil, take away anofoor latter, it *• sil«, uko 
away the next letter, sod it is iU, and foe 
last letter itself hak foe sound of BeU.
Sootberlaad Herald!
Silos Wright, Jr. has boon elected a 
Saotoor in Ceepesaiawfoa StataoTNew 
York, for oiz yean from the 4fo of Moroh 
next. In foe Legislature foe vote Mo^ 
113 to 30. '
The Chtrleslen Msreary osaUadicts, tot
draft in ftvor of foe Tsxisn Oovhrfe* 
meat, whkh was paid at Naw Orleans. Ho 
had no money and bis travelling aspoaaiis in 
tWs-e&imliy-Wfre.hareeby bteeonqeerom.
Tbs Inraa —it in ttoLsfl by foe
Spy io Wofoington; font the oAeera o 
Deposite Bonks hnvd refused fo appear be-
W foe Ceiiiihitfoe ol
Mamraa or Foarr.—The Beno 
of foe Peansylvuia Le­
gislature bah ptsoed a biU to prohibit foa 
United Sutes Bank from subscribing to or 
bolding ttodc ia soy Rail Road Company, 
or other Interaal ImproTomeat Contpaoiei 
^at
I ro o s of 
We wonder if fooeo
tbhovoted for this bill ever beard ef foe eld 
sad^ftnely si. •doge,
"Biting off foe BoM tb ^lits foe fiieer 
BaH. Ckroa.
onesMir* crop, mia sold yesterday at
Fiftaea haleh of Sea Aloud C'Mtda.
foe product of tl oof MeasrSiCow.
an end F^dw. ot.^: Bey ef-8t Lotfis, ssm
Famkee at Sea.—The 1
seegertifi tbo ship DiamoDd, arrived at 
New York last week, were subject to alt 
(be borrortofa famineFr^uced by a went 
of water ae well an proriiions. Hit ed-
takM at 4Dd oeate, a priss onpartlleltd u
- i^nir •" • • •UnitedStstos. Itbashei
itmbf foe CSBnhereiBl 
badan isterriew with some of (he passen­
gers, sayWe have often read end
tUBltftol
should be, so far as tbeif iafoiease 00 so. 
ciely is not as much felt as it to be.
It is eoatended that female eduentioa is ns
.ardully tendod in America as io Europe; 
if so they are hardly allowdd to make foe 
same use of ft, as from foe lime that tifo- 
iady iiiarriea or is suppoeed to be past 
whichfoe age of marriage,' 1 I is toterafaly
tadtpwW- .yuuTyf’xTmy.-i’V
pose the Btotbar ia beUnr at homp eanog 
for bw childitw.’ N»—her dtildrepof thaOnfosUe BdicieB. aad tba ofaU olasaes pf.tbs peeiis. AOsa, 
was appointed u fix foe priaeipha of tte 
It met 34th February ia30.
•nie appearhace oTtheae wo saw
in foe extreme—the oyes were
without expression, and sweliod out u tbe 
•at ft»b bd dto-
appeared—foe skin hong loosely on 'foe
booet aad foe peIRd bne of death wa-------
foe coantenaace. One yoimg awa 
ao weakeaed by foe rtbctoofWs auAriag 
that oQ attempfo* kf atowen* with hito.,




The Diamond soiled from Liverpool (kick 
00 tbe 1st November, and eboaf foe Qfo
She arrived here <m foe 
lemly was 100!
n, were sveb. 
for a voyage
fo n
laaoabed oot ioocnraivably eariy talff 
«0rid,dMH klewtltba wifo foein sbemese, 
Itanymen-jaeUtotlae   foeir low prorkM foUo* pweo
S^foMlIiS-"
tompe na hwto aftar ft, n foa arabfogk. < 
The Rwnung suo to 4ndb--alMa{ 
better foaa et abh^ lamprl^
m
Hranailrmj rt^rc^a may dcfv m vofM 
n ur »Letkcr, yiekliog to llw iw-
ctsRWf Chu lu ibM «Mu! K, it ilwU m 
tii R.‘«UB<Jer and coWraat a ymttfa«rHR'
{•cat • M X by an old ag« «f diMiion 
•Hat iMbe«-ilii>->-ahalc«er nay be&l it, 
ifaa wint <rf tlaary CUy »«U a>ar be 
ctiaaiS:( itie hiigbictt of lbw« «bo have
wmrtd l■|•beU it; wbo haTeconiribucd 
read iu bi«inn e  c ha aratooy—aad wiraae 
Bt-tU bdvc ever beea £■*«>>
h.i,. p,~- 
aaitce aad ua f-Utry. But we rej<4ce tUat
V jC eXJHi^pog
tdtiiai*, lu aflurd to bi» cuoatry aac___
cvidcote of (be itiperioiily uT bb eadoa- 
Kien'r, aaJ (be uosurparaed (error aad 
jwwer oT his eirqtmocc. If be ac« er 
tt|{aia n.-<cs ia ibo Svaate, ibis bst of bis 
a,>e«»Be^ilwt«"a’knb«ao apprufinale eoa-
rl«si.-a of bis loos aad..........................
USmT career.
aaaadyaarbalgliaes
of bweoaatiy. BUdi naa! Sack Bm!
Sr, I hope tba Secremy af ------
win praaarve tfaair tf  pea vidi whkb ba wt 
bon. aad preseat it ID that Baoa>
■ajeriiy wima ba aayaelect,•ierii
I trapby,to be
Aad beraafteo «bea
vaJeae (ba fanaa sd ev freed inikB- 
(iai»,all (bat aow reiaaia id », «xoe fii- 
lore Aawrkaa noaareh, ia gnlitade lo
(bosa l7«baeMaHbatebae*aMbki^
upoaibaxaiiiaorcsvilBbat^fla ercet a 
aew order cf Kaighlbood,1S coarcr^ h
leortbeKs^tofibe
Sack Lines.
But rty sbeaU I detua Um Saaata, ar 
edle^y me my breath in fruitlcaa ax^ 
lioas. Thedccraabas goae forth. It 





•dariaa of iha Jadgaa basi^ 1 
*■»» *eJ«dfea of ibe eoorts ,qf Appeals , 
bare all reagaod and beea r
Tbe«boia«rto4Bywaaoeeapied iatte 
UBntM <d vitMoa the Wald Wbil.
&id,aad Daridge bare oot tea^oad, aad 
»a premme thatibey will not. Theether 
einwitJndges bare resigDed;soaw aftbam 
bare beea rc-oppoiated aadsosaa have 
BOL Dsaial Mayes, ia iba
»V« regret that our limits will tM allow 
«f lb< fubikalkia eotire, but we r-.,n^ 
fraio I'rom copying the fultowing cooelu- 
d«i«j; paragraphs.—Ban. C&rM.
Mr. PfveiJeet, whsl patriotie purpeaa is 
tb be accoiojdubed by ids expowiag ras- 
oliuiuaf Wbetaewhodocai^fresfalsKRts 
wrU-ii win tin- our commoa oouMry T la
ibc poa-cr cf Oto ticoaia so vast iWt it 
to be eircunwribed, sad that of ibe
PrreiJvat so restricted that it ought lo be 
axiciiJ^d! Wbal power baa the Senate t 
>*«oe sepanticly. It cao only act jointlv 
witb ibo .mher IlmuSi, ar jdaily with 
liio cxccutik'e. Aod akbengh the theo­
ry of iha CetirtiiulKW supposes, aben 
cuMulied by biiu, it imy frody give an 
adinao.ree or negative response, accord-'
P^ea8e^ snatch from its bwful custody the i “*'***""*» Bobbins and Reid; the last of , f *““> “»^ng aee^ of a claiiaed or disputed terriior
i«iWic co™.«i . milh.,,- Jeuck-1 “«ho« (Rdd) tex been io FmokfoB fo, . aiSTTto T^' “luT «f • "<»•« • c-mi
ii|g (o the pracUcc. as it now esisls, it has
X ibu fac-uhy d 
live inriuuay liable, 
presses
Kioe ll» ne,.. 
o the Seaaie ejc-Wbe
cMiberale judgement, in ibe 
f»nn<f ivsobiiiua, ibat re^uiioo has ao 
e<ui>p;il-ory fxce, but appeals only to the 
di'-p.tx'iuaaie m:«Uigoace, ibe cali'a reason 
sad the sober jiidgeuicnl of ih
*l'bu Sk-aate tut no army, no nary,ot 
>0 glitiotusui;ic,oa Iwcraiive uOices, no ^ili rieg 
hooiirs to bestow. Annnd us t^ir is no 
swam if gri^y expectants, rendering us 
lfoiii:igc, sn^Spaiingourw.isbes, and ready 
k> execute our coonoands.
Uuw is it with the President t He w 
Mt trom noe extremity to (he other of this 
vael Rapubltr. By means of ^noiples 
which be has introduced, tod
ahicbhe has made in our hurituiiooa, 
abs ! but loo miKh oouotaaaaccdby Con­
gress nnti e oooSdmg people; be exercises 
uaevatroKed the power of the State, la
one hand be buldr the purse, and ia the 
other br.nditbes the sword of the couotrv. 
Myriads uf depeadeoU and parlisanr, scit- 
tor««l over ibe land, are ever ready to sii^ 
busaanas to him, aad to bod to the skies
cireuil, Slis the place of Jodga Hickey. 
This is an excellent appobtmeoL Judge 
Hayes is one of the ableat jorists ia ibia 
coont^. Judge Ei-e, who resigned
basheeD.fMppoiatedinihn
Is 8nsTs—Satnrdi7 iMllL
Mr. Beuen laid bAra ttw 6Mata Iha a
*«rt5Msof Mr.Lwu electad aSenator 
thi Umtod Stotasfa. Mi««ri,fcrsfx yaat. 
I Aomof Matchoaxt. AUOto
hr
eed which, like the Mood- 
stained hands of the guilty Macbeib, all 
Ocean’s water wjH never wash out. Pro­
ceed then lo the uoblo work which lies be- 
TOO, and; like other skitfol exeeouoo- 
e», do it quickly. And when 
perpetrated 
tellibcmal 
achtoTcd fer our common couo^. Tell 
them that yon have exiioguisbed one of 
tbo br^htest and purest lighu that ever 
burnt at the aJur of civil liberty. Tell 
them that you have sileoiM one of the 
noblest batteries that ever thundered io i 
defence of (be Constihitiun, and biavely 
spiked the cannon. Tell them ihai,be»cc- 
Airward, no matter what daring or out­
rageous act any President may perform.
piaoo of Judge Ballinge^) Judge Tomp­
kins fills the plaeo of Judge Monma.— 
Judge Boefcoer, who is koown to all
omll^o  lirrfc:
waapomed. ^ ■ffiatioo in New York
Mr. Jennifer ofauined leave to make a r 
port from the mlect o
M onr his aewna, ia ea excemive de.
snifetaeeiti which, jbiaed ma’toad-
Ha«i '
llhaairivycoi^dalalyal
«■! diettliw of SaMa Ann.
^jaelHn ia rifa, aa lo the 
WtoA«a«,bntlhadim»uUMs __ 
haadlelaaflr •!»*> «hat his wUl wW ho 
*ho lav. Att dtoufat in regaid to (ha iad^
na af 
ewMI
of mama fee ^mg the ^ wto^iiissy
•ym»dwhenhehsd«K.p|edgedl„m.
«7 he never Oiled to commit it.
ioi




aouod and able lawyer, and as one of the
, consider the memorial of the Ceoveotioa of | 
( Tobacco Plaatets. The report is------  ■
tW Lttodan_____
■P^afihe Uihod
•*wk with the extraortmaiy cit  
-townuU emamunity of tU Coiled Stolaa 
■" L.*, J«. rfll» X|»d. oenn. dk.
<h~nl G-Tuunxl, lb> lil. ,d- wJiidi
™ r.“^ ■ !"“-l » k“<»y- V lb.
auxb Gonnuiai hxl nM, w
unlbr.j,
; sideot of the United ekatea, to direct nego- 
The, liations whh Great Brrtaia, Prance and sU
former Judges of the court of Appeal*,
nowffllsihepheoof Judge Kelly. The______________________
quickly. And when yoo have Judges re-appoimed ire McLean, Pnor,! other coontries in Earoee!’ CiiW
------Judgea Kelly and Monroe were rejepted ■ chose govemiaenis on the importati« of to-
by the Senate after tbeir re-noroioaiioo—: bacco from the United States, 
the latter by the casting vote of the Lu I Mr. Howard, rrora the eoeuaitteo Poreign 
Governor. We nnke ibe following ex- A&irs, to wham the Presideot'a mriaami
o act, towanfa their commercial ia- 
s for eae month aa tfaa Amerkaa(erests _____________ __
Goveniaent haa done toward their uwr- 
chMta for Ihe lest m aaaibs,aU£irelaad 
would havo bora baokrTqx, aad a general 
revoloik* would have taken piaca foag
Bwmdanr htooretfie VmiUdSi^mmd 
Afsru:*—The New Orleans Courior on 
tho7lh ult. givraaae eumat mnor ia 
that eUy that Cofonaf AI»noia, aeiiug in
h..x.„t------churactw as • '
hawm abapld It Bight he.
^ of fayhic weger^. far iaaleBee. thu be 
•^dnnk two bottles of brandy, or of 
hfMw ebyatke, and that be woald eat a 
lljiwprepared for aix pereons, Oo
Chrwmmaigte two day, before he ctmmit- 
ted theerbw, he toeda a aingulv hat— 
**”T. to vwalktw the coutenU of aa enor- 
^ afterward bo
lethargic eywomssaod fell into a aUtv 
•f^. which lautad netoJs W honre.
Wa ondf^wamL feom good atoboRty.that
fan father aod mother.






w yrke 0.8. «
U maretegnt%iae *• «*y Anwicaa 
whofeeisaninteredtin the cberecteroTbis 
emurtjy, to eea the pnbtie expreaaion of cee. 
aad reprobation, put faith agaluet tlm
canyiagof aeciet arma, a praetiee that iiae 
receatly commeiioed anMeget ». aed that if 
permitied will ^aee ttie American cithan oo 
a level with the Lasanni, the aaBaasin of 
Italy.
VickAmrg aad IMcbee bovo pome a-tracts from the letters of the Frankforl; certain tnemonal* in relation lo Texas, bis cmractw as connitoMner b« ’ • •
rrevpoodeot of the /ximsriWr Jotirmrf.' ***• «*md. repotted tfae following Rewdu- the part of Mexico, to adjust the boon- o^S‘p^!£it h-
la his letter of the 20ih February be :•*?* «Po*»- j "O'>>«»•«> that eouwry and the United i fare against it, I ‘ ' • ’
Resolved, Ttist the Io< «ry oetween  c nt o   ila  i f c  i i , by lettieg it I, Stoics, has a^eed that (ho Rio Grande lbo« who vi.il the Pro
you have fonsvet ^nneikaliy '^ied ite • iC^ T**t ***'^*i 'T "
mouth of the Senate. Tell 4em (hat ^ ^  ’
‘ ought to be rwgjiiied. 1 ***•“ ‘■•‘he lino of deoanSatioo hereafter;'« expected to come there without arms. In
Resolved, That the Committee of Ways ““ ‘ ^ to: *«t the entering of our PreaidenU bouae in
may fearlerelv asreme* wter^»wTr ^ Shac- MR«*toliO llus i ‘•..^CbVf’MtguW^
T.-.,..:-------- . w . “"^’f'PhwancKU. making aeasioo of a claimed or disoutod territorv *“S“«’J“^^»«*"> S»veremeiit.
orooriation fnr tto( r.ilR> —I.— ' _...L X. .1—. u_. - . . <’l *n________rn,..,. .. -
« 0f Ibe cuixeos of New Orioam .: anna carried in eecm or openly, is an iiwuH
went to enter fbe Halls of the Capitol, 
overawe Congress, trample down the C<»- 
slitutioa, and rexe every bulwark of free- 
tfom; but ibat (be Senate must stand mute 
and not dare to raise 
lU opposing vowvr. That it must wait un­
til a Jlousw of Representatives, bumbled
^woek and htlrttds I am toltl to tend at lu
aad miUluml kke itself, awl a mejoritv of 
Mcampaaed of the partizaas of the Prmi- 
dent, shall prefer articles ofimpewdimeoi. 
I'cll them finally, that you have restored ■
“to ttriU ii.” 
Inasubsw
mtuktgeUtobereaough: \
U. •pondent of the Baltimore Chrani- •Andrew Jactson swears “by rim
AUpartieswinbepteascdtosoeoorPrtri- 
Md lenito-1 ^ “>is matter smtain his own character
of the 23d Feb- j Eternal” that, if ,t be the last act of his offi- 
Tuary ibe same writer says: eiol life, be will Vrro the Trcasaiy Bdl. if
“Judge Reid has not resigned as was it cornea into bis bands!
said. When be got sober he opened hiej
eommissioo for the purpose of throwing it ^*“7 of Eclipse, died at his
. ________________up, but raw. as be said, the sainted name “*•»•«'“ «*•»'« «««>•. Virginia, on the
Ihe gtoriona doemno of pamivo ohetKence: of Breathitt thereto appended and could 
.»!(h.M pc.W, p.B ,i,k ii Were
I h... ,« B U» ch^iT ““ 
(d American fi
mttf Is/e—We
A slip from CUarteswn, received by the
coosideretkm (or______r—-«» it^vviur- __________________
rial losses. It is also stated that Santa I oafona respect for the laws aad efaatae- 
Anaa haa unqualifiedly given hU assent ■ “'®‘’***
to this boundary treaty, and baa promised ! o\act chooses for the oue-
to procure i»^ raiificaiioQ by tbo Moxicaa i “!* "“P‘'=io*i#-------
CMgrcui aod Buiboritics.
tesToa hUKKax Ananarr Exrwxocm. 
—Tbo House of Representatives oTPena- 
sylvaoia, someiime since, passed resolu-
vix: when citiiena from all parts of the re^ 
public visit Washington for the perpore of 
procuring ntfiere. X.
>n—Tbo Arfcauma
Gwtm sayt that Tuck-e-baHh-i-lMd-|o,
in Congress, 
sent an bos<
' ^oo6a be has now performed bis p
rCBOTod .itadifficul.y, Ui. k.,uli.;'''•""■"St " “U«tk I.™” f
have to notice a most remarkable iostance 
of prev idenlial interposUfou, in the case of
Ike boy emfdoyed in the Relliag MBI^hk 
•acted wkh Emiwee'a Nail Padory, ia the 
Cutqpam Cove in this cooMy. The bov, 
seems, had been reqtiesled by cm of
His bcastli- ________
nets has come under direct cogizance of . ™ Fwaioa—Colonel Coostttulioo'wa, vioiatmlbi™.^^^ : ^ '
iheworkinN to
were in 
nlurb is A bar of
wfaatovcr lie does. He has swept over the 
thweroinonl, during the last eight veiirs, 
bfce a apn^l lenmdo Every depait- 
locwi exhibt'.s traces of tbo ravages of ibe
_ i. oBliiiii,, mK p.n of 
the machinery, came ia contact with his 
fom, be was thus tfarowa from his ballanre,
t  ituto. t  reutov. re-mhiig | before It, nearly all of which have been : ,XTw *'
B3. rf U» .k.?. toll, to.Blo.bl, I
:55HSSS5
k.toik.to,.l IT .,. r'”5 r2;l«f-'»"»Cr„UX.to,’dtol,Tto,t ,,, t . B.k„ dLpoto .d: I to'.i“",r”.;“ ; ^i.rrdA,rik.to"^ i .*'■
nipn , tbc Ihiring the 'totomcl four Unto Pl“cB(o.
i~i ^ U"*ted , by * postpoood the suhicn in-1 1-*® jra*****«wlm oined us not far
cfig-..n first joined 
errived ltcrc,aiKl with n
Bank*, tbo Revenue, and the Judiciary Suites soldiers _ __________
________, ltoveallrecciied.duesh.reof at.cnifo^, pt-nge^d^ Teit^fr^i'ih^lou^l^^ .......................... —
aito bis was cai^bt ia between the! and the people have reason to coograiuiato sav, tli iTji.Ci^r'^' *'^®*^*V niver having been there, theflnstrlSted panics we took 87 Indians ami 73 stood
peumg t^ bars, uot largo enough to ^ ------- giundT^^d tod S- -------------------
infono
pwo. « —hand with jk ‘ o( their liberties aod guar- tv at Dade’s battle ground, and
rf Ik. i4^i "ek".!-.. to bee..B if'=i»-i.<-;p"*w.,..k.iBiB.»
torn CQuht tore been more popular with drawn, ami not a tone was broken or dislo-
t'be people, wii Ciiiire«s''a«I?^nh ^ic hfalS bT hTT
Lc'isUiurcs. None ever hotter fulfilied “7 t*J k«» be re-e.'is i s.  better f lfilie
Ibe great purpose .of its
H unfortunately iacorred the disploua- 
ureof the Pretidcu; be spoke, ami ibe 
Uink liiw piueume. And UHw»bowen 
hajdest in its nrame are now loudest io its 
cawtoMaiinu. Whmekjeeter bte umbi- 
Uaaw Mmtbfi^I When dfauUe faom
age any fo^eriohold dm sceptre of puw- 
.hoderignatoshm-SirSiHSE
..-.to todnrr Bliirto. t
of anmhifaimg iba pM which has boea
irt Uoyon
ntemdmAswtywar hunds iatoenq: 
and m plank «m dm deeply sooted « 
turns whiek are Ikore t Or is it rear d»- 
— ^ -moof YOU
NaWyet did bare dtoboMtUm ere
tnfato Ik* Am
nef ore«Mlry,yem*]M7 




M KosAbahre. nod 8
ceived not even a serious krubo. 
" on thy ways, O! Pro
Virg 
sea,oa(kis c oa that ^y
A mon just and »rrangeii.enl. They statedmindful of tbeir dutv.
liberal course has been pursued in disoos- ‘ i'"" T^'"‘ * “ "" “
maof mir nrwtira. nf _______ abmtt 150 foUowets; ibey
^ 01 oi» portHo ol the surplus revenue, supposed that ho would come to terras, a-^'
Every thing roqumd (hat it should be i *l*ouWl be refute they wouM peiax ,
vested in a way at oocemre and profitable, *'*«■' ’«*. All bosuluics were ..
aod where it would be ready to be retorq- parties until after the 18th this State,
Z-r»I llreidos—The o 




of snnn->but by the death of one Indian 
only. General Welborne had left two 
.^ys beforo we arrived here, for a ocout 
___ ____ _ faiavnfoe Cowaggee. 'Hic Indian*, abich
ii« H s£p!f^ ’Hi:
in thi» >wk iSb ^ We inicodcd to lake all Use who
trevMsed. It was decided'to *® *• friendly and place them
week, Iba ere who tkonghi he had the best
ed to Um Geoeral Govemroent wbeoever
“ t^^X^r*^**??'!!****^ i- Faou PLoaiD*—ftycfrtrti Sarmdtr *** UUi.^miiiq[lh^jodi-
The pelrey of oome tf tbo States has { OreUa—The 8avanisab%apers Male that a ot AppaaU with damases;
------ *' ito—v-.B--. .......................... - whkhdaciai«»teraunatoaihaqr“ -
titmioaal by the Court of AppfaUsof under guard, and the bitfagco we wiUkUl 
to. and was taken up npoo a writ of i *» wc fiind them.”
Kmr to the Bepretoe Court of the United 
Stoieo. JudgeMcLeandelivuredifae
bere fardifiercot from oun. Some have letter tod been received re thvt city from so
rflk.kB,dik*toi|;, l» ik.«itoito!**TI«lll«i pkui .f ditkliiig Ik.
A PoMmaaler ia Googgta was nccatiy 
fouodwiriia eoopleofloaen in his hat
ntlmr. ‘Aod whither m tbou ridmgr—Hs«>t 
•Truly,’rvpiiod (ba fim, *i wta t^ dre its pr will be felt ihr^h-
To (be mknlar aad studeM foeir is a cbacB
to toifodgiit with ito stUloam aod its stare, 
m eomparisoa witb wbtek the faumiag.
oaisy eajoymeoto of ^wisb day, suk into 
Mar msigBifireree fa m tbea Uml, in 
Ibe aeefumooaf kis doMl, aunouadod by his
eive its duo paction of eneounge-! if the 16 ullsaj
meal and prcoiotka.
CO\GRE&S.\
la SuaxTS—Thnnday, Jan. 16,1837.
A biU for tto ccotiauatfea of the Comher-
“We received fast a^ (rem the New Or- 
leuM Bulletin elips of tke Gih aad 7ft
Advicee bad reacbed ttot eity, from
7maGrnx,aafatoasJan«msy2d. ThoV 
land Road in the ammo of Ohio, Indiaim and to»W«^ tlrat »ka
he cretoroeo with, ^“’•** “***“**-  ̂Ar»wl or CO.H 
aadgaih.; PMtotfon to rnDRia or vofantoen of Km-
of the Uheniioa of Stan 
fa (be
i Ibe moor* tocky.Teaaemse, Ahhmna and Mfammippi 
Tobfai Ih. p«m were read a third tiam aad premd.
ckyoTMexico. Aa areaas the news waa
>. I recnvedilheoffieere in Aaigeof ibog 
Alan a enunent faaoed an order to (be autborii
1^.1- 1---------------------tbamilitofyeotahlishmeot ofjfa VeraCn«,intbe evenief hfafanding
^and of lU whM the fii^ n [ UaitadHtosm wm read a thitd tima and ^ •* **** 1*^ •“ reemva him, with ^ the
oaly acre fa the abadows wfaeb it caato 
■aaeoaaae lobe. Bis spirit, cocumber- 
•d aolregw by A* fatmdi^ of worldly 
etna, ratria fa Aa mugl■inwAi^ rf the 
efamaream .Ufas, aad. uspuadfag iuelf
UtfareeeRn.
Tha bOl demgaatingaud famtfagtbefomfa 
far the icveaaa of iko Daimd
Statre wm refatred to the ^_____ ^___________________________ ______
---------------- ------------ TV refcrereo fathel'eareu^joym^reiod bjrAapoepl.
X^B01wmoh^fa,qdRfrewree.loeAeoecastou.
jm due to (bo pnmdoai of Ibo lapufa 
Tire Natiooal Bag, whiebimd been kept
at Imlf tarns mace his eaptore at Si. Jmda-
to,fa aaer ieeanud to fai amiri 
Three days of foerivi^ and guaerei la- 
jomfang were tifcewmolmd. aad Ihe
i^fmoreat. ■nmfollDw.hy weyof 
hsaid that (he fatten tod fallen in­
to his hat by mere reddma. l-hfaremiafa 
us of Ito case of a girl, wto was arraigD-
‘Pfaes your Uimor,’ mid 
the girl, tbore’s a« an tooester woman 
fae^ fa Bomoa-you me, rir, a. I 
toeppedmto Ito entry m lie am garter, (to 
things fell over my abouldersAkd in that 
wayl was fond, aad ib^ Ito whole cf- 
foaee.*
Parfa popets i
feOow^g exSmet fa a whetiBtonetmg—
thireimlaea AM <m a ftso said 
mnrnfatiiigto «
limsif q^Br*(maBemim,)atttoa •faofatoi -
time “Joea PWaoois Msmiisr, mddfa*. _ 
remmaa- Flpfaly,if oea^ mpmt in eir- 
* toaU to to trediiad.tto mteaptfa-this 
Mdfaavoiym^Srerearificml,
Ito Arkanms Gazette ptforishes (to 
following copy of a fetier, reemvod by 
Cut. VoK, cooMnaadmg at Fort Tawson. 
from Major Israel faUoot, an ioieUisent 
baif bred Cbreaw lodfan, residing cm (bd 
of Little River. Nofaii^
•bile mail, fa the pririos near the Crtme
~'Y ’■ -
M




bnotetdarrivedtore, from the CtmeTua- 
!d-tiie, aa a tm-w utlufuwu uw wn, u»i □« 
waa toldby ito CMhfas, that a party of 
the Csramaocbes killed and ocsiped h
Timbers. A buoliog party of the CW 
tawtmeired fstther iafornmtkm,fneatba
------- band of the aobfaf, ihu pU Ak d«^
fareuttribesed toi^fa itoweot-wem 
uniting wtth a rfaiv to deedaro warrefaret 
(to Doited Sialev. Ttoreragiua,??^ 
as was already declared.. Tto Ctoldto 
smipd,afaoitotttoHexnu wcre-itoir 
cfaae friends aad woold act fa their toto^
and farther staled, that thee all the Afifa, 
of difiereot eaiium were busy ia hAtfa'- 
ceueeiJr. to effect a oohm of Ml tto diflb^ 
Mtrib..i.,lip..«. Th.O«rli,rii. 
stronffhfatololbe Choctaws to itaa (toav 
-I ,i.. .^f jfM „
(old to me,(faMhfaa this to ihpuRfapfaur
•M rtmetry aed to give jeato&DaiAm td^ 
the pfarn atkipted by (to sold todfare a»
saAj-a«w 8ip.n-
nw Iwntina UM « IM Nla, K>r
• aam, UraUfe, l« lb.
CbiFiaUHM. r. (to Wailim**, Mi. Bmilli 
far Bunn, •ad Mtai rd""””
Mdd m igricalm™, wi* . !•• aod »«tj 
pdiriiil nnia plansb, aonatmetud by Mr. 
llaahodt.M. P. <br Tirartm. Abaal 
nxaew«T raw «qm wm mcmA »p m th« 
- - -ry *ty1ej mb «igbtee»
1 tOMtUBUd
incites IB breadth aod oioe iaebM in tbieka 
neae being cut Traai the farrow, nad c 
pietely rorereed in porittoa, the opper 
bee being placed axaetly when Ihe tower 
sor&ee had been bdbra. The^NriMbility
of pkaighiog by sieea baa tfaue been os- 
taUisbed, tbougb ^ Mohie* a|^re
------------------- Dtabagaiiy bay, (beaiduftilly
dappled,) with black legs,BDd aboat 16 bands 
h^fa—fine bnn and gieat enseokr power. 
Hiaetockb ansgniwwellyiif the pBCMtocder. 
being sited by Arsh whose. repotalioo SBd 
pedigree ate so well known to thoes ceover- 
wurt in theee mature ss to render U 
ary to ay OKte sa legat^ bis si 
iSir rietTul's) dsm was ESe Deaaa by Vir> 
giaiaii, and his grand dam larity by Sir 
Ar^ie; hence k will be nbeeryed that on 
erery side be nns ifflinediauly into the Ardiie
•Mr..CaIboaii, has sooght to thn
etoeic-ATBb and Virrbuaa being amoog tbe 
bedtofSirArehie’agat.
He ie nibe year* oU thia spring, and tbe 
oprietor iu hK terms is detenniood to oSbr 
uhe
or fire brand into the Soeate of the United 
States,''says dw Rkbmond Enquirer.— 
Notao; Geneal Jaebaon threw-the fife 
brand which Ur. Calhoun took up with a 
pair of tongs, and ibrew back again from 
whence it came___Alexandria Goa.
lhaee dispoeed to encourage tbe raising of 






March 8, 1837. 20-tf
FmeresaerBo Ltckum.—At tbe Ly> 
-eevsB tbit evening a lecture will be read 
bjs Or> fc. D. Andereen >-the feHowing 
question will be discussed: <*INd the iol»' 
reels of Europe require that Napoleon 
rinoid have been confined open the island 
ofStHeleoat” The Hall is prepared 
for Ihe accommodation of vifitora and tbe 
eitixeDS are respectfully invited to aUeod.
lJV$TRU€TORe
Y Tirginian. This ^roo^ bred
____  bone will stand the eaeoing season
half of his limeu Manh Mills and tbe otbei 
hair at the Poplar Plaine. Hie blood, fonn, 
strength, beamy ^nd perf 
ids] ifmake him eqoi 
in Uiia part of tbe state.not superior to any horse
WILLIAM STOCKWELL. 
March 3. 1837. 20-tf.
We are authorised to announce Joseph 
Wii.iJAMB, as a candidate for a seat in 
tbe next House of Delegates of this stale. 
Daeeaber9. 1836.
BfM leader.
M^UT of Mason’s Old UouuUin Leader. 




Cotton per pouHtt ' 13 20
Sugar per pound 4 20
Mobuiet per gallon 37 62i
Flam per barrel 8 00
Pork per barrel 16 18
! subacribar living one and a 




















Sricaec»3Sl)trdkyJobs W. Pioxnir..The 
WesteB Literary IswtiURe and Cdfoge of 
Teacbeis, at their sixth annual session, in 
1838, held in CiMtsiuiU, veeted in Uisir Ex- 
CommiUea, power to establish an 
and SciestiSo Journal, and
JCi, t^ he baa estaUkhed JuiuMT at
to aaleet an Editor, adequate to carry into 
effegqilhair BieWe, and to extend the charac- 
I# ttd asefhlness of .their work. The re^ 
euk of their dcliberatioiiaia the pnatatun. 
dertakiag.
Tbe pubUaber, in adding another to the 
existing periodicals, deems it unnecessary to
all kinds of Baddies. Bridles.
Harnsssdec. id the neatest so moet mb- 
Btantial manner, and da reaaenshle tennU 
A supply rf (he vtlfaWlHirlaa in hw rmis
expiate upon their otility, when con 
with talent, and on liberal principles, 
does be wtalt to excite expecutione
ducted 
Nor,
which marie a week moat be the criteria bf 
which an estimate ofoiu valaeean be formed. 
If a high sod manly riiaracter can be im­
puted toil, a doubt saonot exist of success. 
The publisher, hence, feols confident, that 
those who originated tbe undertaking, will 
exert their uMted talent to luake Uio present 
work worthy of public Hppor^
A»wi» •uTwic* oc'mMina euucauon, mere* 
tore, and scieoee, is the object of this work, 
all matter of aeectuiao or a political natore 
will ba irrelevant, and excluded. The benefit 
of the people, and those whose profession it 
is to instruct, precludes all
>of thknatore. On all 
others, rigid integrity and inpanitiity will 
govern. Neither birth place nor geogniphi
cal lines oognt tuba known or acknowledged 
in the republic of literature and science, 
which should have no bounds but lh< 
truth and iotellect. According to tlie spirit 
of these remarks, the work will be conducted.
All writers for the Academician 
quested to affix their iianiCH to their articlce.
CONDITION'S.
The Wbbtcrs Acaubmicias will be pub­
lished Montlily commencing in March next.
, when be wM alw^ be
will be kept on band, so that thoes dHtring 
to parebske may be supplied wkboat delay. 
Hie shop is at tbe fim door Berth of Bfdodle 
A Sloekwell'a store on Main Cm street.
He wishes to employ two good and steady 
Journeymen, to whom be will give ooatant 




the piectice of his profession. Any 
eotnMted to him wiU be foithfiilly cw 
ly attended to. He may at all timee be found 
at the sAee of tbe risming eewnty oourt. 
Oct. 98.1836. _ . Sr-tf.
J>r. k.« Cntptdl,
YironLD -
Yy put pUn).»,.orbl.ti 
reetthe impt^ekw that hea g
havingqok tbe practice, 
at bis bonse, when not aba
ready to attend alt calla. 
Sept. 30.1636.
CflNffiMt.
A LL persons are hereby notified that 
there Is now a suit depending in the 
Fleming circuit court by me against John’ 
Damall to set aside a deed unrighteously and 
illegally obtained from ms by aid Dsrnall 
for tbe coaveyaDce of a tract of land iu Flem-
MI«EY mVllTjK ■All*.
nhdenigBrd remind all mdebtad to 
■ tbe Knttacky Whig printing oflke 
foreubeeriptkm or otherwise, before tbe 16tb 
of October lest; that ^y are expected
•7« .........
Doreall has been for some time endeavoring 
(o selltlie rame,and I expect toeelt'ue seid 
deed aside, and am determined to exm'se
________ I.:.. .r .w- i._j . - Tihip of the land, as I am in equity aod 
justice tU soW_proprietor thereof. The land
_______ the Fi^dar Piaias. aod is the same
devised to nre by my &tb«r the late David 
Howe. Dee d. JOHN HOWX.
Dec. 25, 1836.
k aaMItlOB-to allow wny-leuger mdelgence 
TbenextCounty Court will set on Mon­
day the S8tb intt. when we tnist ibow haviqg 
accounts with the office who may come to 
town, lyiU not forget the printer. We wish 
« enr accouuu in tbe concern.
CAVAN 4fr ANDREWS. 
Dec. 16.1686. — D-tT
Mr. Jdmea Bardiu,
^IR: Take notice, that on Friday tbe
924tb day of February next, 1 shall take four mtkw
sunder depwilions at the office of Benjaaiin 
Nurtlicut, Esq. Flemiog county, to twread in
and each number will contain 50 medium 
octavo pages, at Thebe Dollabs a veab, 
payable tneiir>a6fc in ndronec.
All fubscribora must commence with the 
volume, and no subscription will be received
- •. . - . ‘“7’evidence m the Fleming circuit court, in the 
suit in chancery therein depending, iu which 


















If WILL sell my farm lying on tbe bead 
M. of Wolf run,5mileseast(^thePopUr
for less than one year.
Predhssors in Colleges, Teecliers, and Post 
the I’niied Sutes,
if you think proper
BLllTIS RINGO. 
Fleming county, Jan. 27, 1837.
To Simeon Steele:
^^IR: Take notice, that on Saturday tiM
__ 4th day of March next, at the counliog
room of 1). F. Thomas in the (own of Mount
Plaips, Fleming county Kentucky, consisting 
of one hundred acres of bottom laud, about 
fifty of which sre cleared. The land is well 
watered and timber in the greatest abundance. 
Tbe improremcDU am a good log dwelling
requested to act as agents, and every seventh I Sterling, Kentucky,>1 shall take tlie deposi-
............. ■ ‘ Myers and Sally I'
others, to be read in evidence in the salt
i
copy will bo given te a compensation. | lions of John Myers and 
All communications concerning the West"'
house and log barn, together with other 




may be adtlressed,po«(paid, 
AYLOR, CuKianalL, Ohio.
.March 3. 1837. JOHN REAMS.SO-c
NdwAloans-Jatt. 7, 1837-
w per pound 14 to 15l 
do 6 “ 6f 
per gallon 28 •< 30 
per barrel £11 to 12 
do 21 “ 26
do 12 16
per pound |4 to 15 
per pound *2 lo 7 
per gal. 45 “ 46
per bytk 871
“ 1,12»
per Ib 13(0 144
do 5 (o G .
irdtng lo .Vo. £8oQk
-■-OHN efaockey. Henry "Shockey 
mP Martha Sbockey, heirs, sad Morton 
of JohnShockey dec'd
V prob?bot-i:b
THE YOLTH’S MONTHLY 
^^JOl'RNAL. Tins imUication will be 
especially devoted lo the iiiterestt of the 
younger members of the family. Its object 
will be lo assist parents, and teacherv, in train­
ing tbe youth under thcr care, to virtue and 
intelligeDce.
chancery 
court in wliich 




Take Notice, Tbu I shall apply to the Flem­
ing county court at their June term, 1887, 
to appoint throe commissioners to convey
a tract of land which John Sbockey de- 
ceaaed sold to me and bound bimeslf to con­
vey in Lit lifetime but failed to do.
JOHN J. MOORE. 
Mareh 8. 1837. '
gratingi. Ahbsjcax JonaBAL.Or Scikkcb 
UacniL KnowiKDoi
2TOTIOS.
rOHN B. .Moore. Uictuird Moore, James
M^REAT AMERICAN WORK lUur- 
Iraled ailh three or/our hundred En-
uo the productions of the Press in this pe- 
-fiod of cheap literature, that an individuri
[ligen  It will, of course, maintain no 
classof sentiments peculiar to any sect in rc> 
ligion, or to any part in tbe community. The 
principles of a pure and elevated morality 
will be inculcated. Interesting facts, at 
dotes, and aelails in every departmeni 
knowledge,—Literature, Science aad tbe 
ArU.will be furnished. Ourobject, in short, 
will be to present whatever, from iu being 
pleasing and enticing toyouth, is best calcu­
lated to diffuse an attracting aspect over 
tellectual pursuiu; aud lucreose the soui 
of social enjoyment.Yreed from any vicious 
Lnaonce in the family circle.
Another important object, eonsUntly had
proposest 
should be well 
the community
nskc an addition to them 
i that the wants ol
n view, will be the adaptation of the 
0 the circumstmeos of our youth, ol 




Uooro, Mordecai Moore, Catharine 
ripeecer, Naney Murphy, Elinbetb Hurries, 
Mary Moore. Sarah Moore, and the unknown 
heirs of Ricbard Home deceased. Take No­
tice. That we ahall apply to the Memiog 
county Court at their June term, 1837, to 
appoint three commissionen to convey to us 
severtltiacuof land which Richard Moore, 
dec'd soM and bound hinwelf to convey ia his 
lifotiM which ba hu failed to do.





, such as requires a book 
adapted to itself, and UuU book should con- 
tain such matter as will convey now an inte­
resting information, not speculative and use­
less dessription, which only retards acquisi­
tion of more solid attainments. Practical 
and useful knowledge adapted to tbe noces- 
sitiea of society, will nllways find s market, 
and besought after with an avidity proper- 
liouate lo its estimute and importance. The
pending in the Fleming circuit 
1 am complainant and you aod








tew of ths Lady’s Qodi^gni  ̂far the an- 
■ ■ • ■ itss i«e«iv«d,oassing patroDsge wiiieh bs t
to the LadiBi who bare im germ- 
•>~d tUir MM that he
foftbeirgr^ BHde MW . . a-
MRS. eARAfl J. HALf^, 
f Bosttn, to whose onperinteiidabee the litc- 
ITT doArti ‘ • - -i of the lady's Book-will
beresfter bo cMnmHied. For many yeare 
Mrs Male has eesiducted the Amarina I.sdiee' 
Magaatoa—a pariedieal of a
whlA WiU be anried ui tbe l.ady’s Book— 
Her abilities are familiar to her country wo- 
awD, and on both aidoo of the attautic she 
aqjoya a high reputaliuB as oah of the oiost 
graceful, vigorous, and accompliriiad of our
female writers.
Under tjie jier tlie judicwns mutagnMi of Mrs '
to close 0
310 Acres *f 
FOB SeSJLE.
|UE subsertberwisbee to b>* formrm\
m situated on the head of Allisoo creek,
miles north of Poplar Planes. Tbsie aretwo
ho pren^wee; two welle 
ceUenl water. There 
. buodred
ed. but it is confidepUy expoctod ibpt it will 
be rendered more eminently wwthk of thd 
«ppm of those to wboes interest sndamuse. 
meet it bsa been, and wiU contioue to be. 
espeemlly devoted. The superior t-Trnt^ and 
fine U«to of the F,d>tor wW gfnrTh*-^wk d 
new impulee: while her own contribuiione, 
and those received from her pereonol ftlends. 
sod other correspoedenu, of whom e number
have alrea^^^ised. Will render iriuin^ 
eotirely original. Amongst otberc-wbo am
arnected to fonirit matter for the Book may
bijnenlinw.--’;
and one spring, of
fifteen acres in meadow, 
seres %nder fence, one hnndred end forty
cleared; the farm Isrewell aad has plenty of 
timber. PoMestiim can be bad of one oft
bouses and most of tbe 'mad in tbe spring— 
Any person wish,ng to purchase would do 
well in calling on tbe tbe subscriber, who 
ivloa OB the premtees. JOB PARIS.
Jan. 6, 1837. 13-»
Mis. Sarah J. Hale, Editor 
Mrs. L. H. Sigourney, Mn. Ann 8. Ste- ' 
pbens, Mm Caroline Lee Honu, Mn E. F. 
Elicit, Mias Leslie, Miss H. F. GoMld, Mire 
C. E. Gooch, Miss L.H. Medina, ILS..Mac- 
kenaie, L. L. D., Joseph R. ChaodUr, Mor­
ton Mc.Michaol, Robert T. Coorad, Alexan-
HEW PA8BIOHAB1S HAT 
jatmufitetory.
subscriber, prtttieal hat manufae- 
J. turer, would respuclflilly inform tbe
public,that he has .............. .
business in Uie town of Flemingsburg, in the
large frame building, on the corner of Main 
Cross and Water streets, and directly oppo­
site the Plemingsbu^ Hotel. His stock
ESTRAY.
k ■ vAKEN up by John Warrenliving four 
1 miles east of Owingsvillc, Ustli county, 
a dark bay hursc, fourteen and a half hands 
high, three years old last spring, with ablaze 
face, four white feet, and a knot on liis right 
hind leg. .Appraie'cd at $50, before me 6iis 
I2lh day of Sepicmber JKIO.
A.TKLMUO, JR. J.P. B.C. 
Nov. 18, 1830.
cousistopriiicipillyofgenllefDon’stJidTouUi’s 
beaver, castor, seal, common, and silk hats, 
all of his own manufacture and in tbe most 




J. th • •B e citizens of Flemingsburg and its 
iciiiiiy tiiat he liax located himself at Flcm- 
iirabnrg where he intends to carry on regu-ingv ii i
the tailoring business. He pi 
exeettle.all work entrusted to him in his linelarly ll
guishes tbe present period shoul 
with univer^ satisfaction, and it ie a cheer-
igg rofieciioD that tbe doors so widely thrown 
open, that none are so poor as lo be debared.
THE FABMEBS' CABINET, 
W^EVOTED te Agrinitturc,rfo><ici/«Bre, 
Mh Md Rural Eamomy. Pubfufo.'d h 
MoqiUt AKB M’aTTKBHocsx, JVb, 67 Souih
SeeMd Sf. Pkaadilphia. The Cabinet U 
puUiriwd on or about the first and fifteenth 
of each month. Bid) obmber will eontam 
16 octavo pagBs on good paper and fair. type. 
The BugewvrjllbBpltBttij:^ by p^viup
ir tfaynaa be appropriately
'* Takin,—One JMlar per year, payaUtin 
advance. For the eccommodation ef those 
who wisb to Bohseribe for six months only, 
tbetireHUi nttoiber will be accompanied bya
iitfo page,tod index, is order for binding.— 
.AM perann rwnitting os five doUare wRl be 
cowM tosix oopiesof IbeworkfornweyBar, 
(gtw4ve copies for six BMDtbs. TbeCsU- 
Mt/bj the decision <d the Post Mastor Obne- 
rrfS is snbject enly tanmvnper paHagti that
Tbo success that liaa attended tbe diseemina-
tion of the Penny Marine,hasindoced the 
proprietors to issue this prospectue. for the 
^blicttibo of the -dmencan Journal </ Sci-
the lower classes of our colleges, 
will be awarded for articles suited lo this class 
of readers. Teachers will find Its introduc­
tion to their schools, a means of exciting a 
laudable spirit of enlerprise_among their pu­
pils: and the efforts in this way elicited from 
youth in difTcrenl leciiona of tbe country, 
will be equally and impartially exhibited, in 
our Journal.
Tlw Journal will be published on the first 
day of every month, and furnished to subscri­
bers at $l,25ayear. Twelve numbers will 
make a volume of more tlian 400 jiagcs, il­
lustrated with numerona wood-cut engravings; 
and acconipanted with an index, engraved 
title-page, dtc. None but advance sulwcrip- 
tiona received.
J. D. 8HANB.
ith neatncH and dcsjiatcti, and be soliciu a 
share cf the public patronage. ^
He bas made iirrangcmi'iils to receive re­
gularly the lalosi I’hiladelphia Fashions. 
Premiums I His shop is ono d.xir west of Dr, J. E
Oct. 14, 1830.
tbo shortest , and will
». B. TUatoher, a. Penn Smith.
•I'bo Proprietor of tbe Lady’s Book Is de. 
tormiMd to use every means to maintain the 
superiority which hispnblicationbu obuinedp 
aleadlly on in tbs 
him- 
give thecourw of improvement, and. he fiauers self that big facilities are auch as to e__
worit eminent advantage over his eompetitorv. 
His very ample subscription list enables him 
tobeliberelinbiaexpeoditureupon it, and 
whatever can bo accomplished by eotoipriw 
and cost he is resdvod to effiwi. JJeiidcs 
the persons above-mentioned as conUibutore.
bs bos expectations of receiving original ar- 
lictofromssveraUistingttiriieiFfoi^ to-.
be sold at tewer ^ncer(tbe quality and work- 
luansbip being taken into CQuaidentma) than 
they can be had elsewhere.
All hats sold by him will be warranted 
water proof, and to reuin their shape and 
color. ROBERT HALL.
Feb. 3. 1837. IG-if.
tors in Europe! and as ii^ucenent to wriVere 
in our o« coBBtry.^ is willing to pay for
NOTICE.
E. BALLARD baying sold his entire
interest in all tlie drugs, medicinas, 
wares and merchandise heretofore belonging 
to A. E. Ballard, At Co. and inteodiog to de­
cline bosindsa wishes to wind up and close 
the whole of the business of said A. E. Bal-i 
Isrd, Ac Co. This is therefore to notify all 
thoee indebted to said concern, that 
ate payment ii erj>ened. I'bose who cannot 
at this time i>ay in cash are requested to call
wn tretry. be >a  
-ery article adopted by him as suitable to his 
iblication, os high a rate of remunerationti ti ,




on by the proprietori of any 
din the United 8lates.
.... mechanical portion of the Lady’s 
Book will likewise be improved. The Typo- 
grsphy will be more elegant, sad tbs paper 
of a better quality. During ilia ydnr por­
traits, engraTbd ba-btMl. of soV^'em.nent 
ladies will be given: and every second month 
a colored plate, illustrating the prevailing 
fortioM, will be furnished. Other ombel-' 
rriJfc—'-ted to enhance tlie apiiea-
and settle ibeiracrounu by giving their notes.
A. E. BALLARD, ft CO. 
»urg, Oct. 7,1836.
ran^ and increase the value of the work it;in 
be myreduced; tad generally, every thing 
will be done that the moet untiring purposo 
of making the Lady’s Book pre-emiiibntly
entitled to patronage can stiggest. With tbO 
experience he has acquired during a long
euti/le aad li^ful Kaimledgt, ud it is hoped 
IhatiUiBSrilwiUbesuchssloentitle it to 
witnout dashing with





rTNHE Fall and Winter Session of the 
1 Boarding school under the care of the 
Subscriber, will commence on .VoTidcy Ihe 
nih r,f OeUrher neti. 7 he Principal intbis 
School has crocled a new and commodious
bui'dieg. 'll which he expects to conduct 
(lonnanent Female School of the highest nr- 
der. Howill have hereafters FemsleAssis- 
hit school of the best
Thom 
ity, living
tbe Lick branch, near PlessantGreve Mills, 
a sprrd mare, fifteen bands high, tliree years 
old Istt spring, with s star ud snip in Uie 
fbrchehd, and some w hiie J^dwth hind foot. 
Appriised at $75. Givan uadw my hand 
this Ah day of November 1836.
j JA8. MORGAN, JPBC.
No. IDO, Mam-strcet.J
Terms the some as the last winter session.







tore, machjnciT. goods wares and Merchao- 
dize of ovary description in town o 
and to make all kinds of Ini
iroMkinglon Ir- 
i forty ephndid
description of property, transported by land 
wstor in tbe United States. The t
TH.ATH county,set. Taken Opbjr  
MW A* Perktos, of Bath coun
course of yMre devnwd to tbs busine .
.he aid to be derived from tbe distinguished 
sdy who will henceforth be sssocisted with 
him,^e publisher is confident ibu be will 
beabfotoremder lbs a
k'oorr KTT. W. M. SUDDUTH, C B C. 
Dec. 23, 1836._____________ ,
f B^HIS liiorough bred Now York horse 
J. will stand at theetable of tbe subscri­
ber in Elizaville. whore be i^n be seen with 
some Golu of his get in a short time. Gen- 
tlomen who wish to breed to a fine horde are 
reqinsted to call and
all whuffliy become hispatrone. He,there­
fore, with a just reliance on his elaiois to 
support, respectfully solicits a continuance 
of tbit liberal encouragement which lias so 
kindly boon bestowed on his endeavors.
Theurms of the Lady,s Book are Tbrre 
DoIlarvpersnmim.payBbleiDad.aiice. All 
orders nuut be addressed to
L, A. GOODET,
, TOO ITafoitr atreel.
AsthaimUisber of the Lady's Book is 
eOBMetod with other popaUr periodicals,-ho
Further paitieulsrs will be given in bills.
GREGORY HALL. 
Feb. 94, 1S37. I8-tf.
STMLaVEDj
gTaTiogs, iUnatnlive of tbe wbjecto deeeri-
A BB|^ is te he ptfouriied cm tbe l&Ui 
ofevellroiimtheontsining between40 and 
50 impanU^vopage  ̂and beiweenaO and 
30 engraving with printed cevere.
'in^ms rent en eech wimber within the stole, 
cndwithinonbhsndred m'lles efFhilirielpbia, 
euioflhe stats,—OM cent and ahairoo sacb 
- .Mnher to any otlOT partofthe CntedButes.
t tbeobjeeto of 
'the week, ace net eMy reqnesMd to nte their 
Skfloenee m promoting ito eimlatia*. bat etastoaUitby
tO-«U copiee fof flvd dMUaca.
ROi;iCE.
Rest period to the preecnt Ume,--compris- 
ing Pcditical sod Biographical History,Ueo-
of this office will be found ss liberal Bsxny 
iitBtitatian of rite kind in the west.
Sept. 30.1836. 50-c
H^ROM Ihs-farmofLorensoDWinisms, 
JE living on >o«d leading froiii Flem-
graphy. Geology, Mineralogy, Zoulc^y and 
Botany, Agriculture, Manufactures sod Com-
'(S^B39k--S8i.
I—WO ms ceadi par tkigie mmkOr. 
AUcomBnnketittts fporapaid) biM bs 
adito-rf to'Thus, Mt^es, Jr. te Co. Alha-
liah tbefengoinc1>raspeeliM, sa« notice the 
coBtenteWtkn w«». .-A is pnhlished shall 
be enUiM tdi^fggkdama.
ieti33^On0fl
meree.LawB.Manners.Castoms aiU Religion, 
with a Ti^wgraphical descrtptitmmibe Cities 
Towm, Seaports, Pvblic Edifices, Cam’s, 
etc. etc. edited by John Homard Binion. 
Jf.,with additipos aodconectioasby Saantei 
sd far and pabUsbed bf
MF‘ ENTI'CKY, set. Bath Circuit Court, 
December, term. 1836. Jonathan 
L. Complin, and Eliubeib Perkins Adminii- 
trstor and Administratrix, of Isaae Perkins 
docesMd. Cbmphiuiaiite. Against Mary Per-. 
Elns and others U^endanii. In Cbacery. 
This day came the Complainant by Coun-
faf n00ie}MthtM-
fan. tenO teeetve five eopite far oM yst* aed. 
ewtiMdaslaogss the noney is legnlarty 
fctvnMsd.
PMoMMesadatbete whon^wateto 
Ssa aonts ferthe AmemMiemant. ^m ft
Psesive a^r eanU on aU Boteee cc 
and forwarded to the piMiteeB. to he
JNiMat^tiMV
fbetewheteitfaepUaetad.
. POttHe for hm than 100 aifas,4i cento; 
any tfiO tetlte71 eeau.
RaieH ^.Baltimore. MA 
Tbe work will be printed in two volomes, 
quarto, and eocnpieted in twenty parts; emdi 
part centoieing two quarto steri
sel, and it appearing to tbe satisfaetton of 
tbe Court that iho defondanl Mary Perkins, 
Abriism Porkins, John Peritins, Reuben 
Petoins, Elisha Perkins. Thompson Perkim, 
" I, Ms ~ •
ngsburgu Bishop’s Mill, on Sunday tbe 
first day of October lost, a
BEACH FOXY,
three yean old Usl spring, fine limbs and 
small. I will thank any perwm, and pay them 
well for tbeir trouble if they either kt me 
know where she is or deliver bar to Basil 
WiUtsms. JOHN W. WILUAHS. 
November 18, 1836. ______________
Alfted Perkins.Sally Perkins ary Peritins 
and Abrilia Perkins are not inbabiianuof this
NOTiaa.
rW^HE partnership hsretofore existing be-
JLi—0 ...........................was this day by
>d and all three indekf
suggosu, for the e
liie foUowiflg system of ^
CLUBB1N0; 
lAdv't Book, end Mwer's Novels, for $S 
Lady’s Book and Manystt’a Vvris for ^ 
Biliwer’aBadMsiyraakNevets.nhisRSS A 
Belwer’a or Marystt’s NotsIb uSatordsy
Itevss • - ■ - -.................. ;
Udr<a BeekvSMfdsy Newr.end Sketeh -
LeS?fl«fo.bnnWtttdTrtoto»8kotck .*'* 
Book, for $5
Bulwer’s or Hasyatt’s Novels Celebrated 
Trials, and Sketch Book $8
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S NOVBUI.
A psenHom of ell thej^bvele by this ecU'- 
bnoed soibor wm ba giVw to arijr pormin. 
furnishing ten solmcribwrs, sndtbecttdi, 080,^ 
to the paUisber of the Lady's Buediv l>ae oT 
posuge: ot one half of the Novels far five- . 
sufascribeiviaind iitecarii,f UL:.
parts ws liheady irened frooi tbe prereand 
theetobeeisBB which provaila whm the
week has beak II
Ceiiimonweehh,tetliey having failed to enter 
thter appesrauce hatein agreeshly to law aod 
the rales oftb'isCourt; It is therefere on nm- 
tiem ofebs-------1-:-——I—i •«-. —•—
wef they do appear here
it, M a &tt .critoriea to‘judge of ito merit’s, of tbe next tenth <
Th^ptod)sfaBi.inp
l i  OB re before the fitet day 
udfiletheirsiiiwer.pleaor Ai««t
------- -------- tn’B bill, that the
Land tbe man.aeviteal literary geetteBeBerbugb standiiig 
intUeequBtr^j^^oft^
dUkmcr the week.
elite—b« hid to order ftran tha ixdilieb. 
errMAXTB RRUN'S GEOGRAPHY, aad
SIR Walter Scott's works com-
pteto, either bemnd or iepactota 
bem. JOHN bIRCBI H. Agnt. 
An|.24,1838. ’>
ewiUbeti
ed to Mid firm are Mtborised to settle hni 
paytbeame to Joseph MeeiK, who elan 
binds bimeslf te pay all tbe debU eontmeted 
few tbe said ptitnsnbip, and aU — 
made by him wOl be final.




ATH Friday aod Satnrday the ICtb sod 
nth mat. at the ELixaviDn &radsBfi . 
wMbeexnaiiosdseUteorSOdsy »tudeuto 
of ArithnMic-4beir proficiency is jpeat. 
We ievite tbe stiendsace at Patiru end
PRINCE BAIw
ted IB seme aotharieed 
in this eemiamweshhfor two'
^y, and it» far- fR^HIS pen_________________________
----- .-v.r----- JH hewm «JO good health and vigor, snS
rivMy. J rem att.
J, fc THRU .ill b, r»,
■
^ohv 17. 1687. ISrtf
n$Mteof Ednetoim.o. w. H. Bsirm.
WB are teqaeattd te iafirttet a dooi U 
. Ifaffite eiaiBW, wbicA gamed w ill beopen ■ 
ed am Maoday tto Sifth iW. end eOtAwb i
aixwaHs. "”Titr----------r~*~
wiph to ptooDfae tUkfiMtitAiBfi>>im
- i. dii. 4. , «o«i
•noola » ■& anoB^
..d rtnitiu 1—. ■!««« I«»l ,?“ •• *•
’“^bdc’wonhif kTiIM only » d*<lf w « 
u . fp^>, which tryoo 
•me ftad «uo#ci®n|ioiii p#fw*f }
HOC b« williBf to laie.
By yourhnbiioolaod•"***“ "*•“
ootbe *orthjpofGod,y«*«ilepcM^e
ih« minuter «f the Goepd >Q tboir tabort.
Ilabi'i of cbufcb jpiog ere « ^troag 
bMHl of .nlumfy infl««tc« on ciril •ocio- 
ly. Al»o . ' u
They buii»o« anfrefine
______M PtfWilMBD
>. A * C«. «».
'Wm OLLIN’8 Aerunt Hi^,2 volfctoyel 
8 VO. with AM fieol.pIateii uddStejit.
-**l^ri!v** 0»W.» eoBeetkli of Chun* 
Xwic in Patent note*, 
jgwory y-!>»«», widi 0 »*p.
-^Uche* <ir ITahm
•AitloB with erne.





An nnue.de end intadn.nl^endnnc. 
nn bUWc wnrarp Ti lidft bntlcfTtnmiinnni 
(.rlbciriinorcgnlar recurrence ni ihu 
tiiPuenoe of religioue ordinanece to keep 
up ft eready eouoicfoetion of the leoipia- 
tiun* of unholy influeneo wbtdi wriound 
you in ibie einful wory. -Xou loeegroond
to ail. uurai and apuiUial napocU, jGtfter 
tliao you gain it.
/witoa Bometty___An Indian being i
^theaotbor. .
Pearl PoclOT X>ieiionary.i8 mo. 
Porodue 
Pru r,a new Frintei'a Guide.
.amrricoa AKaVre/. • new -ri^ofaboul
fbur hundred popular aoBga, With mneie and 
fiM-atael aagraelng.
Seallith CMf/i, 3 vole, with .
Coot’* royagte. 2 vole, with euta.
Life andEuttyt <tf Br. /WWw, with 
froniiepicee,
Jliitaldo JiiuaUiai,2 vola. withcuU. 
OuUi^er’s 2Voeel.,urlth£Ula..
UnUtd SlaUi Sotigder, a eelectK* of popu- 
Ur Songe u eung by cele 
- -,ood //«■Sienre of C
M.aud^iffTjlho robber.
whJrcotK------
Cherlolle Ttmfh,, with cnia. 
fiiftidd Ae S8C»rt*Rh CTO. 
Alexander Selkirk, With cuta.
i»«oi hia oUiienaighhora, aaked for a Jit------------
ilo tobaeco to amokc, and on# of them, | <je»iora are reapcctftilJy invited to call aud
.180, for aalo, a large morti^t of^bool 
Hiacellaueouj book*, which will be aold 
•eaJeprieea. Country
OSVAT VSSfaiAM.
aUndtbe nat the auUa
•rtha aDJ-cribera to ElraaoiB*. Ttoy ii^ 
★itethoaewitotogtoraiae fiat ata«k to call 
.udmhm.- „ BISHOP.
EUxeriUe. Feb. 17. 1837. 18-to
n^HlS weU known, and thoroo^ hied 
I ime ia hi charge of the anboeriber,
«to wiU aundtbeenauiof aeaaon.mthol^o 
of FTommgaborg.Fleinii* county Ky. Par-
ticulaie will bo given bereoAer. A la^ 
and v«y 6oe Jack will alao aland at the 
aame place. H. BELT.
Feb. 3. .1887. 1<K-
fX'HIS ccllbrated and auperior Uooded 
I - botec, will atand the enauiitg eoaaon lo 
the town of Fleoiiogeburg, Ky. Hie pedi-
greeaad performance will be given in hill*.






A LL thoae indebted to McDowell and 
Campbell will call and eeUle. aaa di»- 
IZluiion of their partnership haa taken place. 
Cifttraattncee make H uoeMoary tbaC-aoU
l*‘’“'*‘'**McDmVELL At CA-MPBELL.cDOW l 
Sept. 30. 1830.
bio pocket, gave him j csaintDeforih=u-.=..ww. 
following the Indian ^bo, conatanily on hand, and for eaie.
extepaive aaaortment of auperline and
lie tuliacco
having aome ioore 
a haudful. The day follo ing 
cjmo back, inquiring for ihodom.r, »ayiQg 
he had found a quarter of a dollar among 
the uicacco; being told, that aa il was giv­
en him bo might aa well keep il, he an- 
awereii, pointing lo bit biwl: ‘f got a 
good man aay, it is not mine, I must re­
turn It to the owner; ihc bad mnn tey, why 
ha gave h yon, and il ia your own now; 
the good man nay, ihat’a not right, the to­
bacco is yourt, not ihc money : the bad 
niari rny nevef mind, J’oa got it, go boy 
tome dram; Iho good man aay no, no, yw , 
moat n«ldo*o;*oldon’t know what lo do 
•nd tiitok to go lo sleep; hot the good mnn 
a,id (he bad keep talkiog all the night, and' 
(rouble me; end now I bring the money 
beck 1 feel good.*
non letter and cap paper, map and bank folio 
post. Enameled and ivory surface blank
card* of every site, colorand quality.
isg Ink of all qualities and colota.
- • * • MES A
Print-
^OMB titoeliltlielaat wwk of
^iil^ a maiiweaddie pat^ w» 
jiny peraai by pteving P*®P«9.w F»f*f 
charm can have the aame.
HERBT BYSFIELD. 
Jon. 20. I6S7.
V Avdiit l>*b, a ne^ womaa aaaed 
aarrlet. Sto it klaek, tJl and mU made
and aboot twenty year* of age.
Toward will be given to aay 
^ipieheod ond deliver taid negto to tto
T.MME fVETMCEy
fVtHAT IgaveteJameaMoowane
X Uod fcr B75. pey^ to^ Ridmid 
Mooore in 6 montht from data, which WM»
' d^gaefi. or to L. W. Andrttoe to whom 1 
ihad derigned - -
I obtained of me ftuMenUy: now 1 
e that 1 wilt not payhereby notify aD
PHIWP P. SMITH.
gTATEof Kentneky.
_ act.. September term 1886. Whauw 
S. Moaaitot, and others, CbaydonuoUf. a- 
gainot Lucy Rern, and othen i> ' ’ '
In Chancary, 
the satia&etloo of the 
idants, James M. Roper, 
A. Ball and Eliza hie vrife. Loniaa R<court, lhai the d oper 
>f this
J. A.JA. :CO.,Type and Sterio- 
Founderv, keep on hand ^full assortment j
of Type, and every article nceceaary to fur­
nish a complete printing office. Stereotyping 
of Books. Pamphlets, Bank Checks, Notes,
Cards. CuU, DUiiki. Arc. Ac. Sieriotype 
blocks made to order. Second handed PrinU 
Standing Presee* and Type for sale 
Old tVQO received in czebauge at, l ywi i i 
no cents per pound. 
Cincinnati, Se;>t. 17, 1830.
roR nE.rr.
rnHE Store liousc in Poplar PlsiOS: 
1 belonging to the estate of William 
PeaM dec’d. being the same occupied by 
him at hia death in conjunction with H.T.
This Store house has a convenient sale 
fooiD, aneicelleiu eountiug room, a lodging 
om and a ware house.
This projicrty is situated in the best busi- 
Si part of the town, and il will be rented 
__j accoinmodatiog terms and possession 
given immediately.
Apply to the subscribers or any one ol them. 
S.AMUEL C. PEAUCB. 
LEWIS C. PEARCE. 
HIRAM T. PEARCE,
Ei’r*. of TyUliam Pearce, dec'd.
July 8, 1830.
and Mary Roper, are net jnbahitanu of
commonweahh.A^ they baring failed to enter 
tboir appearance herein agreeably lo law 
and the rules of this court; On motion of 
the complainanU, k u ordered, ttot nnleee 
they do appear on or before the^fint day 
of the next March term of this emirt, and 
anawer the complainant’a bill, the same wiU 
be taken for confruedagalnstlbera.
A copy aU.
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON,c. f.c. c.
Sept. 1«, 1830. 48-2m,
AfcClii»g.;>. q.
EM «rij«tter*,
■MJEMAINI.NG in ll» P... OHfce ..
Flm.«j.bnrg.«nUiol.td.y»fJ«i-i,,^ GivinBr.l unonnu of «ln..
markets, and nows of the latest dates.
I AN away foemMie Hibacritoa Rving to 




___ ___ to aell bar, if she be fbond
hi the State of Ry.,and if ehe be taken oat 
of the Stain of KenUcky. 1 will give for 
befvB WM delivering her as afoiemid, 
tl»*wnoflMWlara,a»d willpayMl rea- 




toforaatkn wasgiven me that beb^several 
wivaa befbH he esme here. Upoodl«oveiy 
obebaedeeaapeC.afidlefi
tRKrrw.
r¥^£ apieadid paUtmage awarded to the 
X Philadelphia 8tf uiday Courier, iadoece 
the editara to commence the pabticatim, un­
der the above title, of a quarto edition of their 
popular journal, so long known Wthe Ufgem 
Family Newspaper hi ihe United Suias.wil'
a iistioearTWENTY-SlXTHOUS, 
SUBSCRIBERS. The new features recent­
ly introduced of furnishing their readers with 
new booksof the best-liteiature ef the day.
_____„ .... . emiii^y ioccessful, the
jdao will be cotoiahed.' volumes of the 
celebrated writingt ofCapUih Manyatt.and 
sizty-fird of Mr. BiboK*> t^abis£Ie~TeUdie 
from F.orope, have already born published 
without interfering with iu news and mia- 
cella: ecus reading. The Courier is the lar­
gest and cheapest fa , 
sued in this cbtintry. containing articleo to
Literature; Science, and Aarts; Internal Im­






Joseph C. Belt John McDowell Joeeph Means 3
WmiorBozelReydonT. D. Maddox 2 
Aaron Bogga W. Mcltpesb
, It is published at tire low price of R2.— 





bwrydtolstopay aa hiewiewity. 
klbrnAlkw m ohoat five feet eiz toebee
hV> wvigba about 165 lbs., square built, 
hair Iq^taawB cotor, and rrbiU bas6,pale 
Uneeyee, having a sear about the middle of 
bis forehead, and a hule on hie rfgbc tem^.
All persons ere warned to keep a look out 
for thin wolf insheepaclothing.andaUiiew^ 
papersfriendly to moral bonemy arid toe in- 
tereeu of society will do welUo poUlshthia 
notice. JAMBB FARM.
Fleming conniy, Ky, Doc. 8. 1886.
niOTBCTiOrV.
T P DOBYN8, as Ageot for tbo Pro- 
BB • tectio" losorance Company, of Hart-
: aSers to inmire Houses,
'Storca, MiUa, Factories, Bamt, and toe oon- 
tero of eeto.togethcr with every other spe- 
'cles ^ Fnperty agitowt bee or danm^ by 
VIRE. Tho ratet of piemtum offered as 
low aa any other similar inatitutioa, and eve­
ry individual has now an opportunity to pre^ 
'mselves against the ravs^ of thise/tbsmw
Dt, which often in a ainglo 
hour twaepsaway the eaminp of many year*.
Risks against the danger* of tlio Seas, 
Rivers, and Lakes wilt also be taken..
The coume tbe ^ee pursues in tra^im«t- 
ing their businoas, and the adjustment and 
payment of loses is iibetsl. For term* of 
"cation may be made to to* a-
CharlcB Belt 
George W. Boggs 
N. D. Urowu 
Wm. Botujr. 
Francis Bshei* 
-------  I George Barns
James Markwcll 
J. E. McDoweU 
David McOavick 
Rebecca Moffill
ttoosupoo which ibo fubrioV of our future 
hope is reared, aeeki to beat dow n ibat 
column which aupporta the feebleueis dt 
humanity. Let him hut think a morocot, 
and hia Bearl wilt arrest rise cruel purpose. 
Would he pluck its lUlle treasury I'rum (be 
bcsome of poverty r Would be wrest the 
erulclres frt^lhe fraino of sge, and 
tnovo from
____________—iTHESKETCHBOOKOFCIlARACTERiiElizabetli D. Belt
CELEBRATED TRIALS ( o Cimour a«d .4»i/Arn/ir Aorrativr* am/
n> cieas or cbisisxl ruaispaunsucB oi inccdolet rerpccting Eriraordmary ] James Caldwell
ASn couNTaiM. vaon THB | ’ Individvah. j
SAaLir.ST aacoBD. \‘■’N preparing the follow lug work from am-1 James Crawi
i SeleeadbynJdrmbero/lkePhUadclphia^^r. ] ^ pic materials, care has been exercised | 
wasinaccesaible, than to copy well known'—Mutiny—Heresy—Libel—Murder-
Mr. NeweU 
George Newkirk




8. Collins Mary Pumcll
lo fill a common book of 20U pages, and equal 
to 52 volumes a year, and which is estimated 
to be read, weekly, by at leant two hundred 
thousand people, scattered in all parts of the 
country, from Maine to Florida, and from tbe 
aea bord to the lakes. The paper has been 
DOW so long established as to render it too 
well known to require an extended proepec- 
tusjtho
! than refer to the two leading daily political 
papers ofoppewite politica. The Peiutsylva- 
nian eays-^“Tbc Saturday Couriar is the 
largest and one of tbe beat family newspa­
pers in the Union;” the other, the Inquirer 
and Daily CtHirier, says, “it is the largest 
loumst published in Philadelphia, and one of 
■ - - a Slat
_ . deeply
I ing Trial have been collected from allrf^HESEn biograpbietatid evetits.Tbe principal object of the prcMut col­
lection, is to supply a pleasing variety of that
Doctor Dorsey 
Simpson Duty 
Jonathan Dilly! the bert sources which the public and pri»
if tA inoofa ro- Libraries of tiii* country afford. Tho in .................................- i ». .. r».
im® eye of affliction, the only her* will embrace manyrccentcases furnish- n,arvciloua in circumstance, and ihecxtraor-.Margarett Dunes
a lace of wol The woy wo tread ia rug-' ed exclusively by tho London Annutl Regis- character, displays the occasional Samuel 1^ .4
. ad at best; we tread i*. however, lighted 1 ter, and recourse ha* been h«l occasionally of event, and ,u frequent cun-, laaish Ifonul 2
iTthe prevpeci of the better eounlry to ; to mtmuscTtpttwherepr.ntoddrwumentocouU^^, o^,ereliofl upon thebnman unnd. ! L nLtl 2
which »c tWnk n will lead. Tell tis not not be procured.- 1 be easy to prove that, .nde,«ndenlly of mere R. Dunkeneon 4
..... .
John M. Robertson 
John K. Ringo2 
Richard Ross 
Rubanny Ross 
John L. Hankios2 
James Hankins
rv will ffll up as she please, but reason 
unable to delineate. Quench not (hat 
beam which, amidst the night of this evil 
world, has chMsed (he despondency of 
ill-requirod worth, and (tiamined tbe dark- 




solicited to enter tKo srniy and fight
To members of tbe Bar the p
____ . , i lly f
a knowledge of remarkable
ifocum necessary to correct tlic judgment, J. Evens 
i even upon every day transactions; and tliat | Evan Evans
hardly recommend it, as they must know ' in the science of life, • *. iher. it is necessary
worth, but lo tho general reader, who may , „;j}, i^e acceptions to the genera) rule, 
be mUled as lo its character, tho publishers estimate properl
well as in every o-1 F
become acquainted j James Flakeland
To'J. F Fleming
George D. Sonsley 
L. D. Stockton 
G, M. Stockton 
G. D. Stockton 
D. K. Stockton 2 
J. Sweet 
G. Stockton
bove natMd age^ who isaBthorixed to is 
Polices lo a'pplicantt wilhoot delsy.
No.-. 18. 1880.
Books at Newspaper Poetage. 
Waldie** lA^arTOBuafoM
Novols, Talaa, Biography, Voyage*. Trawls, 
Reviews, and the New# of tlie Day. 
was one of Che.great objects of “Wal- 
X He's Ijbraiy," •*to»»ke-gaod veading
rJieaper, and to bring Uieratnre to every mw’s 
,r.’’ . That object hai I
wo have given to'booka wing*, and they have 
tbe uttermost parts of oflown to ur vast non- 
, very best m the United t te..'' The tincnl. carrying ^iety to the secluded, oc- 
,wVorkSrtrsay#-“W. know of nothing cupalion to toe l.terery information to alL 
_^Bbaralo« toe part of editora, a«i no We now pro^rtijl furtherio reduce prices, 
meahs more efficacious te draw out the dor- and render toe a^es to a iUrary banquet 
mant Wlcntt of our country than their un- more than two fold accessible, we gave and 
ampled liberelity in oflbringliterary priies. continue lo give in tho quarto library a v^l- 
The Albany Mercury ofMarehieto 1836, ome weekly for two cenU a day; and now 
says—Tbe Saturday Courier is decidedly tho I propoae te give a volume in the same p«tod 
boat Family Newspaper ever published in | for !«• Uian^ur tenie a ««*. ard to ^d aa 
tois or any other ccuntry, and lU value is a piquant scasoniiig to the dish a few columns 
...................... ............................ .. oFsbortlillerarymattcre, andiDtry,duly appreciated by tbo public, if we may 
' udgo from its vast circulation, which cx- 
! cceds 25,(KM) per week! ItscontenU are
John Story 
Margareit Scroggs
•hich ! James Groves Thomas Tbroop
jJobn 8. Garrison Joel Turner
July. I Charles W. Graves Tarpley Taylor 
I.hrni. I J & H Henry Tayior
isled n on n ji iy wnai «, .uu». v—. . nu i. oi. ”• n-i
a*#UT«stoem.lhalilwmbefoimd,wSencom-,,^,pk„o,!edgcorwliatmoybc:aadlhein-!Gifead Chu^ Phans lliroop
pleted. a volume of the mostintenwi and ex-, only to be acquired by; an atten- j S^ U ti
citing interest. Itiontolho memorable and peculiar,
Ono singular and alarming fact preseoU :
____ _________ . . iiselfin toe murder cases, audit is that so ^ The publication was commenced ir.
flw hia ttouBtrv.MMi to toe ofliccrwbow8*i„,any shovlddiaprotceling their innocence. 11 bo issued in semi-monthly numbers. I 
(Mirous to en'lwl him, *I woaW ask you ‘ Is it to bo believed, tost upon the re^ of: containing 80 pages each, and will be com-1 Adam
air two auoalioos, which, if vou answer to ; eternity they could so loudly proclaim that, ^ve monihs, c.r sooner, at iheoption , ^yah
me *nli^ct»D,I ahallhave'oo hesitation i which they knew to be false, whan noiabope i Publisher, and will conUin. in all. over Charles i. Hitt
m ..fc- un n^ The fi«t is • Can you i of etcai^J is held out to them; the “Cirenm. • 400 pagrs. The numbers will be sent by
II go 10 I •tarn
if 1 ami five. vould make us think otherwise.
km^Dt "y a «bje« well make one ponder up-; Dollar for the complete work
killed myself, u,ticlidemknd* life for life. I «,« «»»«• for Five Dollar*. Addrea,
L. A. OODEY.-- ■ -r "on lb* law which demands life forTo ih». I». q.M«o.. « >cty imporum i. J«ly.
aod soleroo, the officer cobW not repl).— and the numbers are issued serai-monthly, 
• Well then,’ said the brave Sciismun, t number qonuining 120 pages each. 
•Idare not send a follow creature uopi«-1 printed onfine whitepaper of the size of the 
• dare 1 ru*h Marryatt Novda. and will be complete
100 ffo/HUi Slreet, Pkiiadclphta.
pan-d into oternilyf- oeitoei 
toiiher DtjNif dobidden.* Noble resolu­
tion t Ho is eertaioly toe froalcst hero, 
who bravely encountere the dangers of 
lifo and tho cwrtumely ot toe world, retoer 
than ufiuad hit God. He is the mightiast 
conqueror who oUatM the victory over
BULWER’S NOVELS.
The oaJu Edition puWirArd in Ji\anben lo 
lend by JdaU.
SIX nexBCaa now asacr roa nci.ivsaT. 
"m NDUCEID by toe extraordinary sole ofbis 
X bcautifid edition of JIARRVATT’S 
wo;k; or tone copies fiTr fivedoU«s. NOVELS, the PuW^of toosc works did.
Iliawarthyofremark.lhataiimaarworhiantoe first day of J«^ commeore in ^
is pabllsbed .in London at abont-75 eenU a same faultless style, aa edition of the cele-
n  s. . . .
October.—nokiog a rohune of 600 cloedy 
prin)ed octavo pages. The numbers will be 
sent by mail to any part of toe Uniou, oare- 
fully packed. Terms $2 fwr the complete
Bomber, end coauini only about 79 eimaU
____ ... duodwunopagv*. Thiseditionwillcostbut
^.^^^-AfteraUtodtaa conuina 120 large
o«ttoe«ivai,tageeooeme.. heaover, ^
^ — -Ir A GODEY,
lOe fPeUeted etreet, Pkiladekl^.
, about toe advaotagM 
aotater, there A woederful equelHy 
ip human fortunes. Iflhe rich have weelUl, 
toe poor have health; if toe heiress has 




PeUtam, DitoMmtd, Jtienzi, JDeeereta, Eu-^
Alexander 1
Bintliy Jacobs
Alexander Lee 2 
Robt. G. Lewis 2 
Wbn Lee
F. Vaulreee 
W. M. Vico 
, W &Y 
Wm. M. Walker 
Walker
Jnn. 6, 1S37. j Frixo 1 ale, to wuicn was awaroco me pi»r ; p,uaent. and to do in a mam
w-Aw DRP
MJ CINNATI COLLEGE—The c«r-, skciobc* and other valuable con-. waJdie’s Quarto Lihiaiy
riBo of tois department will be resum^ on i^ibelions to American Literature. A largo | ^ p„y;;;.ed in the Omoibu#, whieh will
number of songs, poems, tales, I be an ealirely distinct periodicaL
... . TERMS.
Thomas Weaver 
Charles N. Webber 
Jamesor John ¥001 
A. S MORROW’ P. »ng
ly valuable 'readingmatter’than 
! published in a week in aoy daily paper in 
I the Union, lu mammoth dimeosioascoohlo 
[ its enterprizJng proprietors, Meesra.
I WAto dx Clabk, of Philadelphia, to repub­
lish in its columns, in toe course of a year, 
several of toe most interesting new wqrka- 
that issue from the Dritisb press; wbicJi can­
not fail to give it a permanent interest, and 
render it worthy of picsonation. To meet 
the wishes, therefore, of Mch of tbeir sub- 
: scribers os dcsiro lo bare their numbers 
I bound, ilicy have determiaed on issning on 
I edition of the Courier in the quarto form, 
j which will render il much more convenient 
.{ for reading when it ie bound in a votnme, and 
' tiiU greatly enhance iis^valuc,’’
i / THE aUAET»EmTION.
\ Under the title of the Pbilabcltbia Mib-
imaryof 
We know
I ^a, will ( n rBi .AB«LrHiAi« ii  jer^ion loany, e toe publwation of ^
the news and erefits of the dsy. 
by experience and calculation that we can go 
vtiB ve^eaaugh-for us to-oira ol. o&ring to 
an increasing literary aj./«tito Umt mental 
food which il crave*.
The Select Circulating Library,.now *• 
ever *0 great a favourite, will continue to 
^nake its weekly visits, and to be issued in a 
^ for binding and preservatiw, and iU 
firice and form will remain tbe saruc. But 
we shall, in toe first week of January 1887, 
issue t huge abeet of the site eff the largest 
newspaper* of America, hut on very su­
perior paper, also filled with booke of the 
newest snd most entertaining though ia their 
several department* of Novels, Tafos; VBy- 
ages. Travels, Ac., wiect in Ibeircharacter, 
Wned with reading such asusaally lAowtfSU 
avireakly Mwspapar. By tbismetood w« 
.hope to arcompliah a great good; to enliven 
and enlighten tbe fiiiiily circle, and to give 
to it, at an expense which shall be no c«isi- 
deratkm l  a , a mom of reading that in
alarm the pockc
P ize T h h ded th rite | „d nner that tbe most
“the power 
go.” No bo.k
toe first Monday in November next, and con- 
tinne four months.
The Uw Faculty will consist of four Pro- 
fessore. Vix; JoBX C. WaiOBT. Tnrerav 
WALaaa.JoaapHS. Bbioiab, and Ehwsb*- 
D. MAHsnBi.i>. Esquire*.
The Lecture* will embrace National and 
ConrtitutionaJ Jaw .Equity .Commerclat U^, 
the Law of I^perty, Real and Personal,
ji^m. Paul Ci*0ordr Lau.-Dr>yx qf Criminal Lavf. and Prtcti«,_Pl^i5g and no
iSSS ^Tci«n. ud i!.uniuU<». wMb.'Hb--Making-------- -- . .
hundred pages—four hundred more than Maa- 
i iTAtT. They
ineonM the other can of his inflnenco.— 
N« one is so mwMble but (bat hi* 
neigUnra want fonMlIuBg ha poaaasse*: 
aod'ho ooa ie as mighty, but that ha wsteto 
aiBMhar^aaiJi
e i t f
Than i« no forttMa ao good
but that it may be revaraed; and ^e so 
bad but that it may ha beuered. Thasun
•ad that wbicb lisa* it
Wbaa JuetW Nedh 
aftarwaitf dm Lord fcaepar Guldfcrtd, du­
ring om of his circuits visited tbe Duke of 
Bedfiwd, at hi* priaeely *eat ol BadmN«- 
. MB, the Lord Arthur, Ibaa a ehiU »M»t 
fiva year* old, waa veqr aogry with then Um 
ind^ (be said) far haagiftg me*. The 
dodge seplied, Hhat if dmy were act hur
•d, they wuuU kiU and *I«L' .................
the iMe bey,(yy
o..—____ ..J “"fi *’*' '** “. ^ V ®‘*^itlm’*rtreordinary'Wpric* ofothreed^
U?^^.CIel^TrUI.8k«ch
B«k,lar __ ______ . part of tbe United State* or Canada.
ver'a or MaayatF* Nevola Celebrated
Trial*, and Sketch Book
QTATE of Kaauwky, nemmg Cirenil 
l5 ect. Saptomber term, araraai 
T. CsTWOon, ooaplaiBaBt'afaum Fb-
CATWooe A Jom P.N
that the defendant. ^------------
not an inhabitant of this commoBwaalth, and
ja&aMDoftoaeeart, 
Caywood i*
h* having fitUedtpei 
in agreeably tolaw ai____ ^_____a dtbarateaoftomcottrt;
On aotkmoftbaoomplahiaiit, Itis<Mdar«d 
thatnolaMb* itomapmmr baswaH or befim
ttefifstdayofUMaoxlManh tormsf thir 
e«Bt. aad aoBwer too eeaptalant^ hill, the 
MS ^ba taken for caefeaad agaiart him.
Tfirtflhp. J.. , ^ ^
7%rte compute etie smy be kadJorTiA 
JgUUrorjmgoUem edaBime,by di«ct«L 
d««tothatefibet.anchwiBg tbecaah.poM-
age paid.
‘•qgUe ef Jt^mhHeohm tf,
PopaUr J^bmEdo: 
NOTICE.
The pnbiieatNB of the above, wa 
mencediaJuly.
ia Jonaaiy aazt, another, la^ia
ualebratad' nmdaa Ne^ wU) take
plaoa. either Janaa, Coaran.|pm»e. or mmm 
otbwofaqaaliaputa. It i» Oetermiaiad by 
thapiaeeat Pobtoher, lfa*b-4h* Aaocaeaa
PaUi* Bhall he foanafaed with the mem baaa-
rifri, ri*d at tbe *aam t; Hodltienef
A 6« J •" H*
Pi
qoent.
Degree* will be confrrrea only aptm ^ 
enaaimou* retommandal'inn of tlm.lnv Fa-: 
culty. and no *todeal-can be a candidate for
a degree who sball not hive studied law at
least one entire cour**' of lecturw in this in­
stitution.
T’be price of tickets fiir aD tbe exercisw 
wiU be fof a *ing»« ProfesBor, $1& in 
each ease payable in advance. The price of 
board in Cincinnati rangon from $2 50 to $5. 
06ka atodanto can be lurrennwifotri at ^ 
offices of eitber of toe profeasor*,^ this
will be a separate charge
The principal tsxt hooka wiR be a* follows, 
via: Yatlel or WheaUm oo tbe Law of Na- 
the ConUNntariM of '
POTJ, CKBr I» How. o. a«iU «
Ste^SH an Pleading, Storkie or Roscoe joo 
E«idUia,ChHty on Contract*. PklHip* on 
- mBUK. Paleyor Liver.
more *m Agaaoy. and Abbott on Shipping. 
UisdB...................................
to Mtsrtbe Uw SchsoJ, shoibajH*- 
•OBt at the oomiMaeaaMBt ef the axcKiMa.
in competition fer tbe premium*, will
odd value and interest cu toe succeeding 
ben, which will also he aoriched by a story 
£npu MissScdgwick. author of Hope Uslie, 
TbeLjnwoods.Ac.whcwetateBts have been 
so justly and extensively appreciated, both
at home and abroad.
This approved FAMILY NBWSPAPER 
eutral- inxeligioaaand. political 
thaj
of qaaeketx of every kind.
MAPS.
In addition te oil of wbieh tho poblisbers 
aMd jhrsisbmg^^ patrons v ith a series
ig tbe twenty- 
five state* of the Cnicn, tees, exhibiting theof ^graved Map*, c
situation, Ac. of rivers, towns, nApUins, 
lakeo, the seaboard, - - -
as displayed in canals, rail road*, fire., with 
other intoiestiag and tmefnl fijttniBS, roads, 
forming a eornfCu Athdistance, tee., 
general nsefiil
WALDIE'8 LITERARY OMNTHU8 
will be iasimd everyTrldiy moreing !**»••• 
on paper of a quality auperiar to ai y oll-or 
weekly bJmi. and of tha largeat aiae. It 
wtileontoin. - - -
IsL Books, the newert and tho best that 
can be procured, equal every week to a Ui- 
dofi duodi^o vS&ii«r«iiIneWKA~ '
Travels, Memoirs, Ac. 00)/ charghaUfi With ~ 
Dewspaper^Uge.
2d. Lite^ry RevieWa, Tale*. Sketehei. 
notice*, of book* mid. jnfo^jra 
world of Itttem," of every description.
Sd. Tbenewsof the • '
to a small romp***, but in suffieiaiit oinant 
to embrace a knowledge of the principal c- 
viBDt*. political aad mloeeUaDeoas, of Eonpa 
and America. ' «
Tim price wiB be two dMkn to elabs <r 
five sabreribeta where the paper is fiwworded
Bely eie-jtammadfiiimi .TnclobssftwoiDdiridimU*
ented; tti8 nMrdisrtaenBM>tm ahrgeqByto | d^Ii^ sfr^
Ulan expense e^h imtbiiig btt the
TE«Ba.
Tbe Pbiladelpbia Sttifr^y Coatfor UttUl 
in halsvg* fom etIbeMDe price




mg s ^rto editioe dftoe Satarday Conner, 
wiih HsHocreased attrKtioo*. and printed on
the best fins white peper of tbe same siseos
the NewTotfc AOmm, wiR be |B« tt pre- 





dollar*. The dtammt 00 ono^t moecy 
wlllhe ebaiged toths lemiUanthe low price 
and soparior pa|«r absnMtely prohibit paying 
adsacaont. .
Uno*cemBtSoBariU aeopy ever betapfi 
aniil thiTpaywwX rikeeivefi m advance.
andtU praprieterhwibdeMimdpO^fMIH ’•
estoagCBReu public for Bi^|r«f«i,SB 
fear of toe ntm-falfilmeBtrf tha Mafoatf C*a
BT .»al .-Ml-l U t.J~S2fftC2^
